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,". In Doctrine sh~rlJing, uncarruptness."
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MINISTERIAL FIDELITY.
If

,

Wherefore I take you to record this day: that I am pure: from the blood of all
men: for ~ have 110t .shunned to declare unto you,all the colinsel 6£ God.". _
CHRISTIAN RE~'\DER,

'THESE words are a pa~t of the Apo~t1e"Pauijs 'disc.butse' t'o the_

11(

"

elcfersof Ephesus, whel). taking leave of th~m~' under a .firm per.:.
suasion,: or rather a certain knowledge, that 'liI~' would never again
see, them in the body. He had' planted the ch'u:rcp of Epbesuii,
aild had. spent a P<ift of his time. there, very considerable, if we
consider: tpe .~xtl'int ~fhis <>ommissib~,and his lt1any' apostolic
jou.mies to di'ffer~nt parts. of the wor,ld. In. th~whole of hi~ di~.
'course',to the elders of that church, whom lie nad sent for m hIS
:passage to Rome, we see the greatest' tenderness and alfectio'n . and
':an earnest concer!?- td engrave upon theil' hearts 'the tl'ut.hs whi)~R he
.had taught them while resicfingthere. 'The ~ouJ;ldation 'on:which.
:he takes them to re~OI'd, that he wasfi'eef1'om ihe}lof:Jd of'all rnen;
for, say~ he, 1. lLavenDt shu1tned to declare unto :Y0l.l all the coiinsel
of God. I oniifevery thing that might'be occasionally introduced
from the text 'or context,' such .as ministers being chargeable with
.theblood of those whQ perish by their rieglect~and the 90ctrine of
the Gospel' being the 'cQunsl;l1 of God, that 1 m~y fix your attention,
where certainly the emphasis of ,this declaration lies, viz. THat he
had declared to them all the ,counsel of God, and th,at h~ had not
shunned to do so; or that henadnot ,been deterwd by any difficulties fi'om the faitliftll discharge-of his trust. '.
• I
:Let us consider the'fidelity of a minister, a.s consisting in aful!
(md complete declaration oftbe counsel of God. Tbis is !l circum•.
.stance which, the apostle.. seems. to have laid panicular stress upon in
,his discourse to the elderfof Ephes.us, as he not. only rests his'so.
lemn appeal to themsdves ,ill'this riassage upon'it; but had na~nti.
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oned it before, c, And how I have kept back nothing that \vas 111'0~table unto you, but have shewed you, and have taught you publIcI y, - and from house to house, testi(ying both to the Jews, and
also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith toward our
Lotd Jesus Christ." It is, indeed, a circumstance of the utmost
, moment, a!> minister's may be supposed'inuch more ready ,to fall
short in this respect than in any other. It is probable that many
more are c1¥trgeable with conceaHng' truth, than affirming falsehood; with neglecting duty, than, committing crimes; with not
building the hO\lse, t.han wilfully pullmg it down. Agreeably to
, this, we find 'the charge of the prophet against unfaithful shepherds
is chiefly, or only, for neglect of duty, " Son of mall prophesy
against the shepherds of Israel, prophesy and say unto them, Thus
saith the Lohl God UI)to the shepherds, Wo be to the shepherds of
Israel, that-do feetI them~elves: should not the shepherds feed the
fl0Cks? Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you ~ith the weol, ye kill
~hem that are fed; but ye feed not the flock: the diseased have ye
hot, strengthened, neither have ye healed that WhiCh "vas sick',
neither have ye boU'nd up that which was broken, neither have ye
brought again that which was driven away , neither have ye sought
that whic,h was lost, but with fOl:ce alhd with cruelty have ye ruled
,tl,iem." But that J'on ma:x, l}ave as COrriprehensive a view as possiple, of the dw,racter, of a faithful min:ster,obsen;e, that integrity
il\ declaring all tile counsel 'of God, implies,
_
'
- . Declai-ill~ all the tr6t050f Goel without any exceptions. The
)'t;vealed w.ill olf ,God is ofgi'eat hte'lIt anCl compass; It takes in.
a21, tb'at\y~ are' to, b~lirire ~qncer,r!ing Goa, and all the duty wh.ieh
\:Jocl reqUlres of man. ,It, gives us an account of theeverlast'J.ng
cpvenant 'E(ntered into by the Trinity, for bringing many SOilS t@
,glory; also of the elect.ing love of the Father, whereby, befoi'e the
founqatiolJs of th~p world were laid, he hat!) constantly decreed by
Ilis counsel, s~'cret to lls, to deliver from curse, and damnation those
whom
hath ch.os~n in Christ ou't of marikind, and to bring them
b'y,.C~ris( to everlasting. salvati?\1 as vessels made to honour the'
.original, and .of th~ fallen state of man;, Of the ~a:l'ly purpose of
divine mercy, and ,the 'steps, that wereta!;en, from age to age" in'
c~r;''ying it )'nto. cX,ecutioll; of the person, ·under'taking,.and suffer~qgs of the, Baviqur; of his Jli\vs asa teacher, and his dominion as
;a ~ing. , Tog<:.ther \vithiill ~b.js, \v,c,bave a history. of provi.dence,
,and many s.peclal examples, H)structlOl1S, and warlllngs of the most
J)aribihr Kind .. He 'who would declare all the counsel qf God~
JlJUS~ pay ~ due, rfilgard' to' e-;'ery part'therein. Doubtless there
are some truths of more importance than others. As the founcla.tion must,De laid before the st\:ucture canue raised, and the foun\..
.dati,~fi' and c'or,n~rcstones are,ofm6remOmellt th'1:n the 'finishing's br
,the ,~urfuce; yet there is 'a Ihutual s\lbsei:ti,ency of
on'e IIn'its
place to' another" and not the least. can be holly Olnittea withou't
.. ,
_ a real injury to those tharare retained.
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, ~I~re is a prcciousne~s. h1 every tr:uth that 'hath fh~ stamp,of
(,livine aut.hority upon'it; ,<md, therefore, to, neglect auyaf them;
1llld count them 'triH.ing,'or of lit.tle moment~ atgues a wan't of're·
yerencc fOl~ the Word of God. The holy s9riptures, as they are
full and eomplet~, cpntainillg every thing that is necessai-y; so they
are perfe~t and .f~ultless, containjng 'nothing that is unnecessary.
Seriou:s pers,ons l)ave often borne'testimony to the great utility of ,
spch l)::irts Qf the sacred oracle~, as are commonly treated with most
indifference. Nay, I c~nnot help thinking, that the veneratior~ 'due
to God, who doth nothing io vain, obliges us to believe the utilityeven of those passa:ge5 whose purpose. we ourselves may riot as yet
have clearl y perceiyed,.
'
~.
','
. They are ther·efore greatly to beJ)Iamed who are"at no pains to
make known the counsel,6f God, in its full extent ,; but how much
more those who satisfy themsHves. with insisting upon some things,
wbieh ,may ,be most agreeable to their own taste and disposition, to
the entire neglect of others that are perllap~ of equal or of greater
~olIlenL \Ve see~his happen too frequently, that things which
'fill "almost e\'ery,page in th~' holy scriptures can scarce obtain a
place iQ many sermons, ' We'see men industriously avoid sO,me of
the'truths of the everl&sting gospel. , The evil of this is great, be.
cause ,there js such a relation between the, aeveral parts of God's
revealedwilJ, tJ:Jat if anyone is left out, every view given,of the
rest must be not only partial hut unjust, He who ,truly understands the scriptures, will soon perceive, that there is such a,n in$cparable corinecti'on between- one truth apd another, that you can
hardly admit one \"ithout a~mitting Or rejecting the whole'; and
that nQne of them can be withdrawn, or co~cealed, without a manifest injury -to the oeauty and fulness of the general system.
But, of all others, the most ~on.derful set of men are those, who
~re for concealing some of the truths of God, lest they should be,
abused. The sovereignty ,of G0el, his .etern'al purpose, and the'
freeness of his grace, are pftcn passed by under this ridiculous pretence, I would des,pise the wisdom of such persons; it is arro~:
gance; it is impiety,. I do, not know any truth; that cannot 'pe
.abused 'by perverse anq. corrupt J!li,i1ds, or th~thas not, in many
instances, heen abused, But is this a reason for concealing them? -,
No. I would preach them opi:nly;' 1 would preach them fully;
I would endeC\-vQur to g'uard them against the abuse; and Jet sipners know, th~t, if they Wrest the good word ,of God, they do 'it
to thei,r own destructipu, Oh! that there \"irep~ more subjection of
mind to the wisdQm of Goel: more of a deep and inward 'conviction, that whate\rer he hath, appointed is, for that very reason,
wisest and best. There would not then be so many attempts to
,,explain away what is clear'lycontained'in the Bible ;,bllt we shQul<!
join frolT~ th~ be~rt, withlthe Aposde Paul, in saying, " 0 the
depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! how
-llIlsearchabIe a1-e his judglpcnts, and his ways past finding out !"
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Integrity 'tn declari~g' all the counsel if' God~' implies p'reachin~
the truths of the gospel in their ftlll and just proportion. Under
the former particular, I have 'shewn the necessity of dding justice
to every trut~ ;-let·~s now add the duty of giving their full room
and place, tOlmportant and fundamental truths. In order to make
a jqst portrait of a human bo~y, it i~ necessary, not only to have
all the parts, but to have e'very one in the true proportion it bears
to another. If olle member is swelled to an unnatural or monstrolls
bulk, and others are shrunk or shrivelled away almost to nothing;
it will make tha most unseemly figure. Agreeably to this, he who·
,w~uld faithfully declare the, counsel of GOfl, must have a particular
eye to the great and leading truths of .the gospel, 011 which the rest
depend, ana from which they'derive their force and meaning.
, If we' look into the scriptures of the Old and New Testament,
we shaUfind ,certain leading truths which are ofso great moment,
, th~t they ought, hardly ever to be out of view; t;uch as election i t ,..,
the lost state of man' by natU1~e; the absolute necessity of salvation
thnlUgh Christ; the suffering of the 'Saviour in the sinner~s room;
. and,Jree forgiveness through the blood of the atonement; the pecessity of regeneration .;, and the gift of the Holy Ghost, to enlighten, sanctify, and comfort his people. These truth~ are of
such unspeakable moment it! divine revelation, that they ought to
be oIe'lrly explained, strongly inculcated, and frequently repeated';
they are the doctrines ofthe, reformation; they make the substarlce
of all the Protestant confessions'; they are the glory of the Pro,.
testant churches; and have been sealed by the blooe! of thousands
of suffering martyrs. And, indeed, it comfort is me, ,under, the
J, i'
neglect with which they are,:treated at present, by manYrworldly
persops in a state of outward ease and security in the church, that,
if ever, it please God;for our sins, to throw us intb the furnace,
they will then discover their honour, they will recover their lustre;
beca:use they will certainly, m,anifest their influence.
i
.
How shall ~ make you more sensible what it is to give their full
roOl1') to these 'important truths, than by putting you in mind of the
regard that ;.vas paid to them by the Apostles of our Lord, who repe":ved their commission immediately from himself, and were not.
qnly the first, bot the best and most successful ministers that ever
were employed in the church of Christ ?What. a multitude of
passages might" Icit.e to this purpose r "Neither is there salvation
in any other; for th'ere is'none other nilme under -heaven given
among men, whereby we must be saved." '~For other foundation
.can no man-lay than that is laid; wbicQ is' Jesus Christ." "But what
~hings were gain to me, thdse 1 counted 'Joss for Christ: yea, doubtless, and I <;ount all things but)oss', for the excellency of the knowledge. of Christ Je'sus my Lord, for whom I hilve. sul1creJ the loss,
pI' all things" and do' count them'but dung, that I may win Christ,
'~nd be found.in him, not having mine own righteousness which is
pf th~ la\y, put. that which is through thti faith of ~hriSt, ~he rigb;"
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teolisl}ess which 1S of :God by faitfl'" 'Vithout citing any more
passages, I shall only observe, that though the Apostles intl'od-Uccd
a great variety of truths in their writi ngs occasionally, such was,
in th.eir opinion; the importance of the dbct.:ine of salvation, by the
cross of Christ, that they denominated the gosljell;>y it. Preaching
Christ, and preaching,the cross of Chril't, was, with them, the same
thing ~s p~eac'h,i~g the w~ole. ,I do'no~ think the 'Apostle P~ul was
defective 111, glvmg part10ular 1l1structlOns upon every subject, to.
those churches',which he either planted or ...: atered; yet he says to
the Corinthians, " For I,determined not to know any thing among
you, save Jesus Christ,' and him crucified ;" intimating, that such
was, his attachment to that great truth, that it wOlild occupy, in a
manner, the whole of his time and labOllr; or rather that it hacJ
such an intimate connection with every other part of the Ivill of
God, that, be the subject what it would, this could hardly been·
tirely out <:f view.< "
"
"
.,
.;' ,
He who would declare the whore counsel qf God, must still place
these great and operative doctrines in a conspicuous' point of view;
he must not pass them oyer slight(y;' h y !i1'ust not even speak of
them coldly, but, in ,such a manner, as to shew, tbathe knows their
truth, and feels their mOlJlent. ';Yhat an inconsistency for a'
christian'minister, to speak of the Redeemer in such a style, as
naturally,leads tbe hearers to put him upon a' level with Socratell
or Plato, or other, uninspired t,eilChers! 'What poison to the.soJJIs
of men, for an.)\to speak, asif they were speaking to Adam before
the fall, and to sing those sinners asleep ilL security, whom they
should endeavour to alarm, that they'may be persuaded to fll';e
from the wrath to come! What betraying of their trust, to enter,tain their people 'with aQ affected display of their own talents,
,qr idle speoulations, to amuse ,the fancy, when they should be
building them up jll holiness. and comfort,through fai~h unto salvation! . The very manner of preaching may be opposite to the
doctrine of the cross,. which hath so much of humility and ,self-denial
in it, as will inspire, and give a colou)', if I may speak so, to every
word that isspok.eii by him that firmly 'believes it! ,On the whole,
no other truth qr dl)ty ",ill be n,e'glected by a faithful mio,ister; b,pt
the oftener he stands, as it were in the centre of'the plan, the more
frequently he contemplates the cross of Christ, ill which all the lines
of divine truth are united, the more clearly will he see them, and
the better will he be (l,ble to judge at what t~me and place to intrdduce them.
.
. This leads me to' observe, that to declare all the counsel:if God,
is to preach all the truths, of God in .their proper order and connection. To allude to the similitude' formerly used of making a
portrait of a human body, 'every member must not ol')ly be in its
just proportion, but in itsproper pl(lce.· In,teaching every science,
then~ is a certain order that must be 'pbserved, otherwise the lahour '
will be in a great measure lost; but it holds'in\Dothing more 5trong~r
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than in teaching religion, and . opening th~ truths 'of the gospel.
I might confirm this by many examples, ot ratl~er, indeed, by
going through the whole system of divine truth, but shall only make
a remark or two for illustrating the observation. The necessity of
sah-ation by Christ, is founded upon the lost state of man ,by nature.
Unless the one is first established, the beauty and meaning of the
other will wholly disappear; unless we are no,W in a cor·rupt. and
gUilty state; unless man has, indeed, lost the knowledge oftbe t.rue
God, the kind l)ess of God to his peculiar people, the promises i~
.. the prophetic writings of light to the Gendes,. an,d the riches of
<livine grace in the gospel, spoken of in such .magnificent terms,
must all appear inconsiderable, and unworthy of regard. Unless
you call convince men of their sins, and make,them sensible of the
·holiness and justice of God, in vain will you preach the ~ospel to
them; in vain will you call it. " glad tidings of great joy to all
people;" they do not understand the terms-they will deride the
message;.
. .'
If you preach the fre<'l forgiveness, of sin through Christ, without.
at the same time shewing the necessity of regeneration and'sanctification by his Spirit, it will either not be embraced .at all, or it will
he' turned into licerit!ousness. And, if ·you preach the law, without
at the the same time displaying the grace of the gospel, and tbe
iVitalinHuence that flows from the head to the members, you will
either build up men in a desti'uctive system of Pharisaical.religion
and self-righteousness, or bring them under the Egyptian bondage,
of making brick thouglJltheyare not furnished witlu;;traw. The
privileges and duties of the gospel stand in an inseparable connection; if you take away the first, you starve and mortify tbe last.
.H~ar what oui' Lord says, " Abide in mc, and I in ,y.ou., As the
branch cannot· bear fruit of itself, except.it abide in the vine; no
more can ye, except ye abide in me. lam the vihe, ye. are the
branch~s: he that abidet.h in me, and I in him, the Same bringeth
forth much fruit; for without me ye can do nothing." I say the
same thing of not enforcing 'the duties of thc-gospel with the S"reat
and 'powerful motives drawn f~om its truth.. You see iri what a
conv,incing and ~Hecting man'ner the Apostle Paulspe.aks of his own
'Conduct, and that pf the otber apostles, " For the love of C!.1rist
cOl1straineth liS', because we ~husjudge, that if one died for all, then
were all dead.: and. that he died for all, that they which live, should
. not henceforth live unto themseh'es, but unto him. which died for
them, and rose again;" .It is doubtless la~iful, nay, it is for the
glory of God, to make occasional mention of every argumept against,
·sin, drawn from nature, reason,aijd experien.ce, toshew that" the
·Jaw is holy, the cqrn.mandinent holy, just, arid good." , Bu.t let tlS
"not, :hope to, make cOllscjentious~ acti\;.e, fr,uitful ·cbristians.,,·any
other w:ay, than by urging them ;to I.ive" Jhe life that the)' live in
the flesh, a life of faith on ,the SOIl·.qf G0d, who loved them, and
~~ve himself for them."
.
)
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All who know the grate of God in tmth" will desire to ha;e this
connection between one truth and allother, and the iflfluepce 0'£
truth oh duty inviolably prt'se'rved; It is, indeed" common with
some to alledge, that the friends of the ,gospel, those who are at.;;
'tached'ta the doctrine of redemption, ,are enemies to morality. I
look upon this as an unjust arid detestable slander, and commonly
spread by those who know nothing of the g~speJ. If a minister
'preaches the holiriess qf God's nature, with whom ,evil cannot'
, dwell; if he preaches the moral law, in all the fbrce of its un~
changeable obligation, and all the' terror of its awful sanction, in
order to con~i,:ce !)is hea~'ers, that they. ar? liable t.o wrat/i,' I kn0w
llOSl!)Llnc! christian who WIll fi!.1d fault with It: nay, I am persuaded;
that ministers who love the doctrine of salvation by grace, do o~ten
preach the moral law in ~uch terms, that many le~al persons are
i'eady to tremble at the hearing of it; for they willingly use the
words of,the Apostle Paul, H For ~s many as are of the works of
the law, are under the cur£e; for it is written; Cursed is every onc
that continueth not in-a:1l things which are written in the book of
'the law to do them." But if serious persons hear the duties of the
lawpreachecl as the groullds of their acceptance, and the founda..
tion of their peace with God, it is no wOlydcr that they say, after'
an approved example,' '" If rightedllsness came by the Jaw, then,
Christ is dead in vain."
"
"
'
If et minister preach the duties of the gospel, expl3.in them in all
their extent, and press them by arguments drawn from the New
Testament, as the fruits of faith, as the evidences of their change)
as a' debt of gratitude to their' Redeemer" as th~ marks of their relation to him, I believe it wiH not be un~cceptable to any of his
people. On ',the contrary, they do usually both approve and de'light in the,sesermorrs which are most searching to tbe conscience,
and most clear and explicit In the trial of their f>tate. "'This isa
faIthful saying" and these things I will that thoo ?,ffirm constantl jr.,
that tihey which have believed in God,might be careful to'maintain
good' works: ,these things are good and profi,table unto men." I
~viJl heal' 'this testimony, it is always a principle with 'Ine, to preach
the doctrines of redenirltion where they are, a'nd.not to attempt to
'find them where they ai'e not, by a boundleiOs allegorica:l:interpretaJtion; so these sermons which iJav y been ,,,holly employed in ex'p~ai!1ing, a~d enfOl'cing- particu,hir: duties, opening their 'p,rinciples, '
c.!IstilhgtilshlOg them from their counterfeits,. and presslllg them
ui')on the conscience, hcwe rIlet with as much approhatioll, and
been heard with as dittle suspicion as any \'chatever.:: But if any
mitlistel' had preached ii1 such Cl manner, as to set' the 'doctrine of
,salvation altogether aside, and',to suppose, that, we ,could obey in
o'q-r own 'StI"engt'h; 'or that God was indebted to us for 'our Iworks,
instead of our,being indebted 10 him, both for strength to perform
~hem, and mercy to -accep~ them, I beJieve it would not have passed
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without censure; and I sincerely pray, that the time may never
~ome, when it will. .
. . '>..
,
,
The delusion' and ab.surdity that finds pIa.ce with many, deserves
the g-reatest pity. Is it, not uncommon to hear certain persom
J10uring out the 'bitterest invectives in plllpit and conversation
against others, as enemies 'to morality, as turning the grace of God
into licentiousness, as not onlv neglecting, but even opposing the
preceptive part of scriptu·re.. In the mean while, if you !lear the
first, you shall rarely meet with. any thing but what is quite loose
and general, a declamation on ~he beauty of virtue, and the necessity of holiness, or a very imperfect sketch of the offices· due
from man to man in the common intercourse of social life. And,
Wyou hear the other, it is probable yOll may hear many of the hard
sayings of the gospel, not only the necessity of doing justice, and
loving mercy, with the certain damnation of those who hold unjust
'gain without restitution; but. the necessity of loving God above
all created coinforts, habitually directing every part of our conduct
'to his glory, and being' sincerel), and without reserve, submissive
to his providencf;:. You' may alSo, probably; hear the duties of
every relation' descended to with a partichlarity, and the neglect
(Jr bre.ach (i)f them reproved with a severity, that is no where else to
be found: Now, I desire to know which of these are 'the greatest
friends to morality. So strong is the de,ception, tbat I have·known
'several of the hearcr~ of tbe most boasted moral preachers, who
could not avoid betraying by their discourse, that they considel'ed
~he exercises pf piety, as no part of moraLty, aHd very consistently,
,mdeed, ~ith these principles, treated them witlnhe most absolute
.neglect.
.
. .
,'
I have little hope of the conviction, but would gladly, if possible,
stop the 'mouths of gainsayers on this subject.. Is it not usual to
mark out'the friends of salvation by grace, under the title of extraordinary strict, 'ftnd eminent professors; generally, indeed, with a
view to challenge the sincerity of that profession, and load it with
obloquy and reproach r But consider, I pray Y9U, with what propriety you give them the name of professors? what is it that they
pr?fess? It is, that they are nothing in themselves, and deserve
l1Qtbingat the hand of God bnt wrath for their sins'; that they have
no hope of acceptance, but by the free grace of God through the
redemption that is in Christ; that they 'can do nothing of themsel~es
that is good, but, by the grace of God, are·\.vhat they are; so that
'there is no room left for them to glory. Is not this-their faith and
persuasion? W,hy are, they derided? You make your boapt of
the law, and glo~y in the excellence and perfection of <.human
vir~ue.
Shew us then your faith by your works; justify your pro.
fession by your practice; boasting will bring you little credit. But
let us see who have the most sober, honest, holy, heaveqly liv@s;
t~eie"anLcertainly actuated bi' the beat principles.
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,·If' wie.ked incn ate 'injurious to the children oT God illgene'ral,
their malice must be particularly whetted against a minister; so far' '
Qs he does his duty, He is placed in a public station, aild is
obliged to be active ill his''Maste'r's ,c'ause. Time~serving or 'ne\Itra1ity, as to the interest of relig'ion; is <ioiril1lendable in none, bl-lt it is
'uhpardonable in him.. ' He must bear testimony 'openly anU resolutely against vice ,and wickedne'ss, And reproof, when adrriini~
terecl with severity, is- certain of making either a fl'iend or an
ellemy.-'A faithful rninisttr will not s\llfer Satan's kingdo,n to be
'at peaee; and~ thet:efore, it is no wonder,that when they are
griaw.ing thei r tdngIies w,ith pain, they sholl'ld pO!Jr out their'venom
{l,ga:lnsl him, who gives them so much disturbance., The effect of
reproof:, in kind.Ling the rage and malice oftheguilty,'was /leVer
better described than in ~be,aecOUrit of the trial and martyrdom
. 'Stephe~; " When they 'heard these things, they Were cut to·th~·
,heart, and they gnashed' on him with the~r teeth.
'
. There are many ways by which the enmity and opposition of
wicked men to the truth ,mayprbve a remptatiOli to' a ininister: a
few 'of which, I shall mention, as I hope the distinct knowledg.e of
them may be profitable to you in the way ,of caution: 1st, A:> o.ne
of their chief weapons is contempt and derision,he may be'in dan'ger 'ofconceaIing: or perverting tt'uth in some degree, in order, to
avoid.'it, 'Vhen theg-ospel of Christ was first published, the doc!-trine of the cross, we are told,was" to the.Jews a stumbling-block,
and to the Greeks foolishness." The same truth, in its simplicity,
;is still. treated with scorn by profane and worldly men. All that
.rebtes to it is considered as weakn~ss and absi:Ii'dity; and'the
. mil~isteli who insists upon it, 1Utlst'lose his character with many for
capacity and jlJdginent. Is not this known to be true in daily e,x~
,perience? Are not slich immediately, stigmatized as weakJand
. babbling ,creatures? Now, it is not altogether an easy 'sacrifice
for a. minister, to be indiff~rent as to the opinion formed of his
. parts' and ,sufficiency, to wait dll time shall do him justice, or to
·'be altogetHer Ut1COlrcerneu whether it 'ever do him justice or not.
;Itis no triflingJthing to beGome, afool In fheeye, of the world for
'Clt?'ist's s{ike; and not to 'Ire ashamed 11 Ms cross. It ma,y make
nlllny avoid such';subjects; at least, Wore than they oU'ght~,or, p'erbaps, ~ttempt to .give. them a polite or modish dress, which, of all.
oth~rs, is the most unsuitable to them; or it ma;y make others go
to the opposite extremej' who; because' they find that such truths
will be despised, are at 1'10 pains ,to ,avoid ildding to the offence,
by a silly and'contemptible, or'a 'crude and indigested manner' ,of'
ha:ndling thenl.' I knoW no~ indeed a more diffict.!lt thing~ nor do
I know any thing moi'~ noble in a mjniste~, than to " cease ,from.
, man, \\'h05e' breath 'is in his nostrills," to be t'fuly superiol' to the
I 'a:pplauseoi' censute of either one' c'lass or anorher of ~is hearers,'
and th!'lrefore ~o ·avoid a va.indisplay bf hllnian art ; but at thft..salp~
; ,'Yot,. IX..4..No. y,' ,.,
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time, from; a sense of duty to God, and venel'ation fol' his tl'Uths,
,to be ~t all que painst,o treat them'properly, so as they may ap.,.
pear wi~h light ~nd ~vidence ~o the understulldin.g, and come,home
,wit1:l fm'cc upon the consceience. , Such a man ~'I'iI1 bring forth ~he
doc~rin<?s of the gospel in their own unadorned majesty and na~I~~e
simplicity'; he will not consider himself- as preaching before hiS
hearers as critics: for what, are they to him, iI;l this view? ,but, he
will ,considerhim~el(as preaching to them as sinners, and ple.adwg
with them as immortal creatut'es, tottering upon the very bnnk of
eternal perdit,ion. ,
'
...
, The. oppos,ition of wi~ked .men may prove a ,te!U.ptatlOn, as It.
Inay brmg forth the remaInS of corruptIon that are lO. the ~earts o~
good men', and make, them sin, by imprudence or paSSIOn, l£.not by
resentmeIit. I do, not suppose that JIlinisters are faultless 1~ theIr
" cor~du_c~; they ma.y, no dOllbt, err' .considerably in many, "circumstances, even when their intention, upon 'the whole,' is just and
laudable., We s€e many examples of great imprudence, which we
need .not wonder at, wllen we consider the difficulties with'cw:hich
they are every where surrounded, nild the enemies that wait: for
their halting.' If. we cons,icler that. Moses, the meek.est man Of)
earth,' spoke unadvisedly with his lips upon great provooation, we
~halJ p~rceive it' i~ but a ,part 'Of the weakness of hum~nity,when
,we see others fall Into, the same snare. But, as to lasting- resent·
ment, be deserveth· nof the name of cl. Cbri,stian, much less of a
'minister, who will continue to harbour it in his breast; he must
.. lore his epe~ies; hemust,ble,ps them that curse him, al1d pray for
them ~hat d~spitf;fully use him, and persecute him. This is not
merely a thil.)g .amiapl~ and excellent, but of the: most absolute ne. ces?ity ; ,for 0111' Say,jour sftys expressly, " If ye forgive not men
th~~!' trespasse~; n~it)1er will your heavenly :F~ther ~orgiv~ you
YOllr tre~pass,es.'~ And, blessed be God , there IS nothlllg dIfficult
, ~r ,~urdensome, in this part of a Christian's duty. There is rlO
~uch victory over eYil, as overcoming it ,with good. There is no
such cO!Jsolation under the.. injuries of sinners, as requiting them
,b~ pril:~er. ~t co~pose~h t~le sJ?irit; it. purifieth,. the hea~·t, and
. authoq~es the bell,ever'to put IllS trlist In God, and say WIth the
Psalmist, " The T"qrd !s.iny light and my salvat:i'on, whom s~all I
fear? the ,Lord,is thestrel1gth of ~ny life, of whom shalll be afraId r"
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, ;, N everthelcs's the foundation of G~d stacde;h sure, haring ;his seal, the Lord
,
"
'
knoweth them that are his."
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, 11" the chapter frqm whence the above motto is taken, the apostle

~. obviates, that scao'dal, and that shaking discourageuiel)t, which

, ilros,e to. the saints from the apostacy of Hym,enens,ancl Philetu,.
'·'~ata~ wbuM stand on the ruins of these t:n~H,aod aifl',i~ht, th~
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sain,t~I 'With thjs ,tern pta,~ion, 'Behold '! .,' what loose grounq,yo~stalJd
upon! these who are,l1o~v;ship.\,p:eck~d stood once as,.t~ir for 'the
harbour as you. To drive,the J~ottom out of this temptation, tqe
apostle tells the~, th~t for ~ll this, ,the foundation" of the, per": '
'severanGe of real saints ~ta"d firm,." Nevextheless, tJle foun;c1ll-,tjop,
of Godst~ndedl s~re, l}avi~g .this seal, the LordklJow~t~l .l9rffi .
that are Ins." As. If h~ I~'tdsalcl~tl~e qeYI~, has go~. b~t hiS p~ynl.
he has got no,ne of ChrISt's. 1 hey were among Chnst',s sheep
indf'ctJ,; they' were, howev~r, nothihg but the de"vil's goats,~f '
whomhe ,ever had, a sur,e hold by,some iniquity ~n:,other, oneJ,lupt
or o!heq a,nd, now by thispond of iniquity, he has draw!1 the,m: :~m't',
frort~ ,among the sheep of. Christ: "T,hey went_out,fr<;1Il.1US,-~ut
tliey were not of us; for if they ha,d . been oeus, they would no,·
.' doubt have c(mtinued Wit!l'US : )~ut thl?Y went out, that they' ~ight,
b,e ulade .manifest th.at they ,,:ere not all pf 'us." I Bu~ the founda,
tion upon which every real.saintis bliilt is sure, .flod cap, nev,el: be
oveftu~·ned. ' 'I:'his is the decr,e~ ,of elevtiop: a fo;undation of God's '
own laying; ~ sealed f~,imdation of God's own sea~ing; and there.
fore affot!ding' th~ most ample security, A seal is for. confirrnipg
~l)d ..ratifjillg. a decree ilnd purpo.s'e; the' qe:9re,e of election;;: i~
eluding the perseverance of the ~al\lts, as the m.eanst,o the e,rld. IS
sealed for this end~, .and that \Vi~h a'twofold seal :,' " ·fiavi,llg this
~e3,l, the ,Lord kn9weth them that,are his," an<;l, "Let ,eyery Qne
t.h.at narneth the name of Christ depart from i,Diguity.", i
"
•
I It is sealed with ,God's knowledge, " The' Lord k?O\veth them
that are pis," Amongst the mixed multitude in the chur~h, ,the
Lord knows his oWll.-He knows tho~e ~homhe'has' cllosen,he
cannot mistake .them, i though ~en may, .a·~'J sornetl~~s dq, "take
others for ~h~.m . . He knOl;VS them pract!~a,!!y:, that~s" he ~nT.vs
,them, to dIstmgl}lsh t:hpm, from others, hf1 Will t",,!,-e gate pf ,tgepl
'" that they be not lost, as OIly ~o,es w~th whathe knows to!W' his
",,'
, own; ",nd this secur~s them.,',
·,It is sealed ,vith efTect4al sal)c\ ification : ' ~~ Alld g'ricve ,not the
Holy Spir;it of Goel, wherehy y(~ are sealJ;d U))to the day of redemption.". '~:': ~et ~,very ,ope tbat nll~wth ~~.ena~l,e of CrJl:ist depart from ImgUlty." ,He sees to, the sallcq,~.catlQp,Qf IllS C!wn,
pausing them to depart frolU. ipiq~itY, ,\'hl~b}h.is . t~~' only thing
which,can ruin th:en~'; and.t~lUs ilg<pnJ~eY,;~J~i,se{:u.n:q, . "
; For UlJderstandlllg of,thIS, cQPS1?er, that t.b~ apostle h,ere as an
,eye to the history of,Korah, P?:th\Ull aI1d A~irjlm,the~e Old-Testa:"
ment apostates who, perispeq ill their si I1 •· . Thew was ~.dispute
betwixt them and M<;>s,es a~q ~?:ron {or'
priesthood;, the congregation at length thought the foq~er,as,Wijch. \h~,Lprd'sas't\1e
latter'- though at first it see11)sth~y lw'Yw not in ,,,:bose favour to
decide., Moses ,refers it to G;od's j~dg~lelJt, ", The LOJ;(:Lv~m sbew
who· are his:"a.nc\, ~h~;a.,re hqIy;,'-' ,i~P9rting~;~\llat ~he'Lord ,k.,n~o/
.who were, hl~. 'i~ hIS was. the s~<;:,ur\tYIof;)\1R~es a.tnd Aaro~}yhen
"t}1e f!trokecl1!1'1e~·JVJ1~!1~he e~r,th wa,s ,~~ ,s,w,~y~w up ~~f~!t~~d
I
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his cohlpany,:;j.s in a spirih~:ar SElnseit,Cloes all aPo's'tat~s, the con-'
gregati0l1;"was, by' vou's apPolli't:ment; charged',ro depart fr0ITl the'
tentsbf thesewic1~ed men, ani;!. to .touch nothin'T that was th,eirs,
This c,hargevVlls 'effeCtual to the l corlgregation" bUt'"tlOt' to these
ments wives' arid their children,' SO, the1latter peri~hed; and the
foimei' were ,seemed. Jtseems this was a typical eye(lt'.",an
blem of the sure sta.nding of the saints, while bypocrit~s fall away'
-and' perish.' I
This double seal ans}\'ers to, the two parts of the cov~nant l u 4nd
I wHr in~ke anevedasting covenant, witb thf;m, that!' will not tU1:~!
awayifrom the\n to do the'm:good; bllt I will put 1J1Y f~arin their
heart,s,that th\'lY shall not Qt1part from'me.'l Thii> cov~nant shall,
n'9t raj! 01'1; God's part, for it liath this seal, !" The l.ord knoweth
tneni that are his ;"; nm"on the part' of the saints, for it hath thi~
seal,'" Let everyone t,hat IJarneththe'name of Cbrist departfrom
iniquj,ty."..LLet lis attend,'
'. , .' "
'
~'o. t~e ~eal i:t~rlf;w.hi'ch, i~ its general natu,.re'.'is ':- command of
sa~ctlfi,<;atron; m whIch conslder,-to, WhOlll It IS 'dlr,ected, l1pon
whom this ~wflJI charge is laid." They are the' Lord's own words,
directeCl. hi 'everyone that nainelh tIle name of his son, that is, to
a~t.~Wj ~~re 'ljis ,chiJdren~ 'Al)d, this ehara,cter ,serves n~t only to,
~ls~l11gUlshthem frqm'those wit,hOl1,t the church, \Vhp are lncapabl~
ofllpostady; but alsd sbews the obligation laid on' them to holiness·
by th~ir pl'Ofession, ~heh6ly name named by them binding 'thenv
to,a holy life., The inconsiste~cy between the holy profession ,ai1<;l
an. unho'ly Iff~, which, tho'ugh m~njoiiltogether, God. will' have'separ~ted sQo~er. or later, ,for he,wiJl' s,trip them e!ther·oftheir fair
name"ortheir' foul heart an~ life; in' time or in eternity; " to de:-'
partJtominiquity,," is as, from a thing once formerly- 'stood to and
followed. 'Jniquity is that thingw9jch;we.all ha,tura:Ily follow as a.
masterahd 'leader; but'there must be~ a falling off from it,' an ,
apostacy,or falling away from ~in, (as thewurd imports):. And
ihis {s the
to pr~vent apostacy from'theLo'rd; fOl" this doe~
.import, tl!fltit is some One iniquity or other indulged, and left to
h~,ig.rl i~,the heart,' whichbetrays professors into apost'acy, as -J ~1-Gia~;
Denjas; &c.--,.~on~ider, . <
; ,
,
,
'
" lImY' thiS ca:hpe a seal tosec:ure the ~:;aintsandelect;ones,from
apostacy, since~it. is but a 'c~mma.ndment P'",,- To this: I i ansWer, that _
the nature ohlle"pregedingseal would seem to have required t~i~
expr€!ssion, '~ And they th/lt are his depart from iniquity." "But ,
in fpr~ 9f aco~ma~d,!to ~he\y th<i.t the s~j!1t~ dep,:-rt from :ini.
,CiJ.l1fy hy ,~holc~, anp, ~ha't they are',bytheLo~d hlm~e!f;powerfulry
,tW~frJ~,j.ge~,; t9' t?'i~ ~h~ice.; ISO' tha,t"thei,n perseveran~e"~s b~t~l.ra
tlO'n~l.and~graclous.~Itls a comman{,i, at the same time ,it IS',a
n8iverniI'~nd ~fficacious' '20mmandof. God," 'And God said, Let
'Ith~teibe'.ljg~lt/add"'t,here'was., light;" a co~miand which;,eflect'i
: wh~t rt'1~e:~ui'res'iH"'alLwh6 aref'his:"lt is' suClf:a command'as that
iwhj~Wbfough~"a~:rY;'frijin:t he tentS-of ~atli<iJ1 !~md A:~ir~,(il;'all who
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were; n.ot to be swaH0wed up ~vith th~Q·J.· Anq th(~; cpmrn~i)d ~$ ,g9-""
irig ~hrough wberever the gospel i.spreqched, <,In:d will ,g9 ,till; the,
last, day; like a brisk wind separating the corn from the ,chaH: f
ea,rrying away from -the tePt'"of .sin llll ~vho are ordained to ·eternfll
life, tbollgh otheI1s'-<.!weJ! on'in the~n still. Thus, though the pro....
fane &ndhypocri'tical~aild allwho are not the Lord's, are still h,e1d ,
by some one bond' of sin or'other whieh is never broken 1 yet this',
powerful word IODses the ba,.nds of aUsin ,sets th~ll;l a,.llcl their siJils
~sutJder " a~d keeps them ,asunder, wllo, ~eing se~11ecl witq thsdir;;t
seal, arc"bIs. And all thIS God's efficacIOUS wore:). can dp, fl',well.
as keep the world from ~'eturQjllg into its primitive,ma"ss of COR:fusion:: " Uphol'ding all th~l~g;? by the,word of hi!> p0\vl?r,"
An,et
£o'it is a seal securing them from apostacy.

",,'

w. n.

·n

ON THE A:r:HANASIA.N CRE.jm.

MR.

EDITOR,

T~my asfoll'ishment I 'have, seen fhe Creed;' commonly caJiled St.

r

Athanasius, defended in your Magazine, partie'ularly ata day when
such fomularies' are defunct, and held in derison. I assur~ yam
Sir, Mother Church, is ·in very little ~'epute bytue, for no OI;e's
standard 'shall be mine; I thil,lk for myself, and practice wha~ r
think. I ,call upon,you, Mr. Editor, as in youndecicled situation,
bol~Jy to come forward and tell us your opinion on the aforesaid,
Creed, that your readers of Jibc,:",?-l sentiulCnts may know if they
have any alJiance,~vith th~ Editor of the Gospel'Magazine, > '
,
Your obedient servant,
Crei'ghton Hall, GlasgfJ!fJ,
' A. PROTESTANT.'
lJe~·.

10, 1813.,

'A' q~w OBSERYATI'ONS RELATIV~ TO

THE ABOVE

·SU~JECTo"

IT is of little ,c;pncernto llf! where wefilld Truth, whether in the
qre~k, th~ Latin, or the English Church, it is our unspea.kabl~
h~'ppiliess to ~llOW" as dying men, 'in& dying w,o:,,1d, that we hav~
been made to seek it 1 and having llud the taste bestow,ed upon us;
we have in consequence "thereof; sought fRr it -indefatigably, an'd '
fo,uncl it., Jt has ~orne us up from our youth to' the present, mo~
ment of flge ,; it 'Will ,sQlape qs in oUJ dying hOl,lr"wh,eij heart anq
flesh shall' fajl; for thiS: Goq. is our God, ~yen for :ever and eyer,
and,he will b~our gqide .even unto death, and, beyoJld it.
. '.
. The W~ed denomi'na:ted by the !;lame of ;\.thani~us; appear;; t()
1.J1' to be' a,grand and brief compencliuIP of faith Jespecting the
. :re~sons in tbe. G?dhead, ~nd one ~f ,the most' vFJuable b~9uesf$
w:h,}'ch God has gl-vell to hl,s church smce ~~e'cJose of. the Silcre~,
vpJl,lme. It hil~ pl~e~erfe,d the,rein,'tbeslil SH~)i\Ilcy' ,~y.st~ii~s Qf.~h~
'l'J;~lnitY',and infaruiJ,ti?n ,~f C~fis~ frw~ ~herc,o,rp~ptiop.s 9f Ppp,qSCf,li
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of various sects and 'descriptions of men; and, we trust, .will stand
a.'i a bulwark to the sacred edifice' as tong as the sun am\ moon'
endure. ~
, I
,\Vith-the scriptures of tr.uth, and this 'formulary of the church of
Epgland, we make our. stand against those w.ho oppose us forworshipping one God in Trinity, and'TriJity in Unity; neither con~
founding the Persons nOl' dividing the,Substance.
' ,L
, Leaving councilS; synods, and fathers aside, however noble:and
. p~rspicuous their testimonies may have been to the faith once delivered t!> the saints; nevertheless/still falibiJity is attached to aU
. human compotiit'ions, therefore let us not give our credence no
further to any than the Scriptures, and the analogy of faith will
bear us out.
'
OLin:easoning faculties are. quite lost when we contemplate any
one existing before all beginning; yet it must be, or else nothing
could ever begun to be. Whether orie Person only, or mor.e might,
or do exist in this most perfect 'and incompl'ehensible manner, we
could never know, by the light of reason, wi,thout the Volume of
Hevelation: ',But the scripture!> amply, assure us that Three such
Persons there are; who have been from all eternity without begin•
ning, and who cannot but be to all etellnity. And that these Thr~o
Persons are, the Father, the Son,' and ,the Holy Spirit. This has
be.en proved from innumerable passages,of',sacred writ; and the
field has been so twdden, that it is ~nough at the present day to
say, that this is, and has been,aIl alo\lg, the faith of the church of
c;brist, founded upon- scripture:
". '
'
To conceive then rightly of the Three Divine Persons, Father,
Son,' and Holy Ghost, we ,are to consider them as distinct from
each other, as constan'tly represented in' the scriptures. IJ'he'Father
is not the Son" nor is the Holy Ghost, eit11er -.of the other two.
They are described, as any other distinct persons arc, by different
·chara.cters and offices. This is so plain,almost through every. page
of the Ne"Y Testament, as well as the Old, that it were 11eedless to
:nstanc~ particulars. The Father is said to send the Son, the Son
~o be sent, and the :Holy Ghost to proceed or go forth.
The
}'athel;"is repre$ented as one Witness, apd the Son as arother 'Witness, and·flle Holy Ghost as anbther. The Father as a Comforter,
the Son as a Comforter, and the Holy Ghost as a Comforter. The
Father is introduced as speaking to the'Son, and the Son as speaking to the Father,. and the H?ly Ghost as d~live~irig COlllill~llds
from both. These, and a multitude of other partlCumrs, plamly
prove t4eir distinction one from another.·>
.
,
. Though, the scrip,tures througholil every where represent these
_Thre~ Persons as Divine, and each God and Lord; yet ,the saqlc
'scriptures do as constantly te$lch; that there is' but one Go'd and
one"tord'; 'fr\.nll whence itevidenily follows, that these Three are
'onc'Go,d', add o~e Lor~. Halring an union bfwin,pl~e~ence; power,
'glory, ' an';] ,perfections. Anuhion so insepei'able and urialtel~blo,
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that no on~ of the Persons; ~v~r was, or ever coul~ be, without the
other ,two;, it beillg as nea~' ssary for the Three to be, and to act
together, as: to be at all; w lich is the pe'rfection of Unity.
,:,,It has been urg~d by 01 ~ opposers, that they no where fi?c1 the
term made use of 111 the sqbptures, namely, Three Persons In one
individual Essence; this i~' granted, nor" do we read therein, Omni~
science; Omnipresence, p,.nd many other words which we are'in
the constant hapit of u~ing;, but shall we deny the sense those,
words convey, because tlJe terms are not to be found in the sacred
volume? certainly Qat. { We cannot come to a more direct reply
to such interrogations, than in the words of Archbish?p TiIlotson';
when speaking of the idoctrine of the adorable Trinity; says,
"Though neithertJle word Trinity, nor perhaps Person', in the,
,sense in which it i" used by divines, when they treat of th:s mystery,
be any where to be met with in scripture; ·yet it caqnot be denied
but that THREE aloe there spoken of by the names of Fat,he\", Son"
and Holy Ghost, in the na~es of which baptism is performed~ and,
to each of whom the highest titles and properties of God, 'are in
scripture attributed; ~nd thes.e Three are spqken of with as much
.distinction from one another, as we use to speak of three distinct
pet·sons. So that though the word Trinity be not foun.cl' in scrilltul"e,
yet these Three are th.ere expressly and frequently mentioned; al1.d
a Trinity is nothing but three ofany thing. And so likewise,.tbough
,the word Eerson l;e not there ,expressly applied to Father, Son, ahd
,Holy ,Ghost, yet it will be very hard to Hnd a more convenient word, '
whereby to express the distmction of these Three. And tbough
the word Person is b~come a term of conveyan,Cc', I ,see no cause
,wby we' should decline, it, so long as we mean by it, n~ither more
'oi' less, then what the scripture says in other words." " . . '
I
For tbese eighteen yea~s, as supe(intendants of the Gospel Mag.azine, :our chief contention at times has be~n with the Pelagian and,
AI:minian errors. We know not that wc ever had occasion to stand
,forward before, as. the avowed Partizans of the, Doctrine of t~e
Holy Tl;initJ" : But as we find there is a revival of those ancient
pestilential errors, in the denial of the Godhead of the Son and'-the
Holy, Spirit, ambng se\Zeral bmlies, of professed christians at the
present' day, we are determined to make our stand in this particular, in support of our most holy faith..'
,
,Clwbham, D,ec. 27,,1813.
THE EDITOnS.
ON FAITH.

De

Prom the pen of the la{e Rev. Richaql
Courcy, Vica1~ 9f St. '
;Al~mohd, Shrewsbury.
, ,
, ,,'
,THE plan of.salvation is Iso ordered, and all the t~uths 'of ~he Gospel
SQ arranged, as that the:honour Qf the former, 111 contrIVance" accompI:shment, and ,application, should eternally redound to the
glpry of free. grace, and Itheeffi.cacy of the latter· .opexate through
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'the instrumentality of Faith." GOD, hath set forth' his ·Son " !\s
propitiation tbi'ough FAITH ,in his blood. He hatJ:t so' loved the
world as to give ~is,only begott'en Son t to :the end that whosoever
DEtfEvETH in him should not "perislr, but ·h[we everlasting life.
~'.He: thatBEbIEYETH hath eternallifc"; but he that ,I>elieve~hno{
is CONDE}.>f'NED .all'eady, and .the wrath of GOD abideth on him."
John iii. !16, 18, 36.
"
.
, The' office and efficacy of FAITH; as it 'stands inseparably.conilectedwith the salvation of sinners, ar,e' beautifully represented ill
the following words of St. John: " As Moses Hfted up the serpent
ill the wilderness', so must the sON of man be lifted up, to the end
that all that BELIEVE in him should' not perish, but have everlast~
iog life." .Observe the parallel ,here, between the type and the
antitype, the. di&ease and the, remedy, with, the correspondent _
effects of each respr~ctively. GOD sent 'fiery serI'ents among ~the
Israelites, which .bitthem to death. Thus fatal is the wound of
,$in, .inflamed by the venom of. the old serpent, who has infused! his
,natU1:e ,into"the heart of man·) by which death is produced, both
tenworal and eternal. All must have died in both cases, and in~
:evitably too, bllt for the interpo.;ition of Heaven: but in the midst
.of judgment ,God remembered mercy. In neither cases, however,
was man saved bv himself. The remedy.and mode of 'cure are
, ;b<,lth from GOD/that the glory should be ,his from first to ,last..
,Moses is comluanded to make a serpent of brass, exactly like'in
form to the env.enomed originals 1 so thel:e isa perfect resem~
blance between the offender and the SAVlO(JR, sin only ~~cepted.
'Tire brazen serpent· was lifted up as a conspicuous object iu the
, wilderness, "with ,this .express promise, that whoever looked td it,
rnot to ~espise the remedy; but,to believe itsyirtue ,should be
,healed. and sav.ed frotn death. Thus was the Antltype 'elevated on
the 'cross. To be saved by a {lead object, seems irrational: hence
.comes, the,offence of the Cl'OSS. The .remedy seems foolishness,
Unbelief tries other methods, but ~hey all fail ; and the sinner dies'
·in the attempt. The belief of Moses's reG9td induced some to
'lonk,;' and as many as looked were healed :. 'faith in the Gospel tcs. ,titnony makes .a dying sinnel~ look to JESUS, a,nd in looking, or
beli~ving the virtue,aPhis death, he is pardoned and saved. The
sim'pHcity of the mode of.cure is the grand objection with reasoll.lOg unbelief, which always stumbles at the c)."oss. Morality tries
· a d·ifferent mode" but all its remedies can ne\'er reach the disease.
Nothing can radically heal the wound made by the poison of the
, old ,serpent, but the ,blood' of .the.crbss. Satan, knows that; and
hence ,all the objections and' blasphe'r~li'es of his' children against the
Gospel and'all who pteach CHRIST crll'Cified as the power, of GOD.
Many, 'no de>'ubt; 'abuS{'d and·· despised Moses as' a fool and an
· entl1\,lsia~t, far assuring life' through a dead object.. , And unbe...li'eve'rs give the same i-Hiberal appellations now to thQse w.ho point'
,~ tba 'etoss, and €I'y, '~BehQld the LAi\$B' Qf GOD; that take~ll
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away ,the 'sin of the \1!t)\,id I" ,But wisdom is justified of her children.,
The salutary ,effects in both instances loudly prcclairll'tbe efficacy
and wi,c;dom, oftbat·mode. of preaching: "Give us morality and
not mystery," say the despiser5 of the grand institution of Heaven.
~nd when the -remedies ,which' their' morality recommends, shall
an oppressed, sinn~r comforted,.or
ever produce one.insteince
one profligate·transg-ressbr. sanctified, I will not scruple, myself,'
to join the cry :but'no such example ever exist~d, or ever will;
for GOD cannot ha'Ve two ways, of sewing sinners. Tbe only One
reCQm'mende~ in the Gospel is by the cross; and alLothers arei,exeluded by the declaration, that" there is none other ,name under.
heaven given among,inen whereby we can be'sav.ed, but ,the name,
of'JEsUS." , And however some rimy sUPP9se that Faith is of little
consequence'in religion, either systematicalfy or practically, and
that unbelief, with all the disobedience it implies, is but a trivial
o,flence, jf any offe'nce at all; let' us attend to the' words of the
great Head of the Cl1Llrl:h. himself, and judge. ,He commissioned,
his Apostles to preach repentance and remission qf sins £n his ,name
among·all nations; adding', "He that BELIEVETH and is baptized,
shall be SAVED; but he that BELIE'VETH NOT, shall be DAMNED.",
Mark xvi. 16 .
. , ,!,ime would faill?le to quote the various passa~es ?f Holy ~ri.t,
which deolare the Importance and ab'solutenecesslty ef ,FaIth In,
_those that are saved, witli: all the glorious' fruits of righteousness·
that, charaGterize, its nature and operation ·both'in heart aneL life:
let a Jew quotations suffice. ,When thePhilippian Jailor had at..
tempted. to murder himself, and, struck with convictiori of a Sill
virtually committed, erie'cl Ollt to Paut and Silas, " Sirs, what
m.ustJ, do,to be :saved?" the answer was, "BELIEV E. on the LORD
JESUS CHRIST, and thou.shalt be saved.. He believed; his sal"at
tion . followed, and his humanity' and· compassion, sho\Vll to tl/ff,
abused., and ifI1pri'soned ~l:rvants· ,of the SON' of GOD, .were the
fruits of his Faith.
.
,.
"
When the Eunuch. of Queen Candace, insttucted from the wri.tings of .Isaiah in the knowledge of CHRIST crucified, asked Philip,
if he might be baptized, his instruotor, ~vllGl " preached. untQ him
JESUS," answered, f'If thou BEL'rEVEST wi~h all thy heart, t~ou'
mayest." He believed, was baptized, and" went on his way rejoicing." For peace and joy flre also the off~pring of Fai~h.
, ,'When Mary Magdal~ne, who having much forgiven her, loved
mllch, gav(;l so much QffeQce to Simon /the ,Pharisee by, her pres,ence, and the condescensionand mercy with which J~sus treate<\
her, he djsmissed her ,vitII these words of forgiveness, " Go in
peace, thy fAHH hath, SAVED thee.", Her tears, repentallc~, love,
and subs,eql,lent purity of cgnversation, justified her character as' a.
b.eliever, and evidenced her Faith '11 i~,s object and operation; ,anq,
she b~came a monument of grace, added to the nQmb~r of those
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<;oHverted '" pUQlicansand harlots, wlio entered into the ldngdorn
of hea'\i'en" through Faith" b~foi'e thosE: 'reas,oning Scribe"s, and Phari~ees, whos~~nbelief·,excl.ude(Lth€mfl'omthat kingdmn:; as. i~
wdJ all of a smnlar. comp:lex)on.
';
.
The first. believer amohg the immediate offspring of ,Adam was
J\,beI: of whom 8t Palll sa:.s, that ." he 'offered. unto .G.OD a more
exc~IJent ~a:cl~ifice !han Caiu.l' T~e ~uperiol' eJliCeHellce of ~~el's
s~cnticeconsls~ed.In the' naturl;!l of. It, the temper that ~haracten::ilied
, the off'e re r. . himselt, and. the end, fQrwhi~h. the oblation was made.
lIe, ~!. to~k of the firstli.llgs of <the flock," and offered a sacrifice of
Cl; s~am ammal, as a praetical decl'lration pr the sense h~ had of thel
gmlt conbr~Ci:tttd,by the,fall, ami of his belief iu fbegreat. prCilpitia-.
t'0l1y, viotitil" whose ueath( the: early institution of sacrHices was in-tended to prefigure. Able pl'ef/ented"his oblation, in Faith, an,tl
- GOD testified with his. gifts that he was rightepus because h~
r
p!ace& his· dependance on the Antitypeof his offerinlZ" and drew.
pis hopes of pardon and justification from the death of Ilhe Messiah,
,whose incarnation, iufferings, and conquests wer~ Jev~Cll~cl iq th~
·first promise of that illllstrious ," Seed of the woman." For" the,
just shall .lilV,£< BiY~'FMTH." Cain was a Deist, and. an unbeliever.
.He o'frel'ed of the fruit of the ground; itnd probably, tbought there·
Was mOre mQpa~ity in his tb'ank-ofrcring, than in his brother's 5<1:7"
crificc,.of' 3i' slaughtered animal. He preferl'ed dlll expression Q£
gratitud~' before that of Faith': the' one' he might hare, done, but,
nob have- left the, other:'u ndone: he despised the institution of!
Heaven, aiifl ha'ted; his. brother. .His unbelief beg<1-t murder; ,and,
the: sin ,,'hich it'coVlceived in his heart, this deistical fratricide
aftel'wards, committed by ,jmbrning his himds in ,the bklOd of hi:;
brother, wJ!lOI fell, as the' fi)'st: martyr in tRe wodd fOF that Faith.
1!l:1icli the GospeluBfolds.,
it," he being dead yet speaketh,'t
tTJat 'maJignityand' wrath, and, eve'n murdel', are the offspring oti
'l1n~e:lief, ,~11d that, " W!1'HOUTtFAIT.& I r liS IMPossr'BLE :1'0. P'L:t:;ASli\;
GOI:l.Heb. xi. 6.
'
.
,(
'. The ala~rms w,hich sonic'men' take up" aild the fears which,they
cl,evotltly express fop theinterestsi of m ol'ali ty , when Faith i~enl
forced, are perha,psl som~tiIl'leS <t httle feigned; and alwa-ys grou~'ld'7'
less.' ,Whatever are their apprehensions, the very na~ure <lind fruitSo
of Faith abl:!nd'al~t·ly prc;>ve, that the il'nputations generally broug.ht,'
when. this question i~ disctlssecl, have no foundatiqn in theory ~~\
,'in fact~ Otie t1hing, il'ldeed" they 'Clearly e.vince, .tha·n thel author~
, (,If them a,re arranged OB, tb'e!J'a~e, side w)lt,h t'h0se'di'singern~01l&
o1;>jt<ct:ors, who; by t-heil' 11laJeveleHt· insinuati:dns ag'Ml1st!the Gospe)!
#hiic.i'tSt. Paid taught, .dlt'ew 6:orn him' vhe folJowr.rig v,indicatioll'Jo11
hirMelt'an'd his (lo<:!t'rines,~ '.' Do we, the:rJ'~ make void the>, laW!
!:hrongh'Fa'ith 1, Go~ forbi,d "'Vea, we establish the law.; Sh~H we
sin, ~nat grace rnu:y, abound·! ,GOD forbi'dJ!' How shall we ,tHat· are
Uea-d' tb 'si-'n 'coMinlie·'al'ly '!'o:nger "ner-einV' 'Ridm. iiil'3·l. ,vi. ~. ,
, ,pid we, indeed, inc~lcate an ilioperative ef a, ~ieenfious ffith;
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---did 'we enforce :trotions :that urrfit menfnr;society, th~ftli:ltisforrn
'them into hermits, 'or encourage them' as rptoflig'ate:s,.ithej(~ne 'un;:,
irea's'ona'bly' secluding themselves £l;drrirhurnan c0olV€!rse, th? 9t-lrer,a
-pest to it ;-did 'We 'represent, CriInlsT cl'l1C'ified as'llhe minister {jf
(sin, 'by making l his ·salv·atwn a'plea fot,sel'f-im:hrlgence,instei3d of .
,a cllrb to everyhce,nti(jH1s .propensity ;-+did ,wC'scpail1at!e from 'the
Faith' of the 'Gospel a conscieritioils discharrge 0f every relative
id.uty, arid,'~very sociwl" ;civil,Jre1igio'us"'alld'pel,.-sorial,obligation;~.
,.\-vere \Vc"c0~'Vict'~d ofrml);kifJ~ :,r:C'llir-ion 'to 'coniistjihmhal~so'cli:es:~nd
Tle\-v revelatlOns, Instead of 'I' arth, i1lOpe, a11d 'love'I,andall zthe·tem:.
':P'e~'s 'of htlinility,patience, an'cl brothetlykindl1'ess .,"vhlclr coosti'. tl,lte Christianity, and the great offices 8f ibenevoleoce,cliherality,
rd.nd'Otir, al1d~acti¥e zeal, 'Which 'ado'rn:it ;-in that ;case our -a.d~ersal'-ies; wquld he fUl1nis'hed'with.ar.gQl'JItmts,algai.t1st us, wh'ianitThe
mthlost ingenuity could 'not I Qverhir.n,l and would he justified -ill.
.bril1ging'lthe severest imputations whiCh malice 'could !form, or1n. ffi'delity 'd'inratet \1 ho!"e, iho,wever., that ..wh;:t-t :f01!/o.ws wiH ipro\-"e
(there is Ino more, groum1 '£01: their 'fears; than "tihe'lleis justice, ide- .
-,corum,'cl' urbanity in the manner ,in which they choose somet.imci'
~o express 'them; the Faith which the Gospeli!lculcates, being
-equally i>nimical :to :the hope of the Iibertine,and the creed of the
·f·'cet'hinker '
"
.
. ' iFaith, W~ilich is "'a.B,ELIEF OF THE T.RUTH,;purifleth,the heal't,
worketh by love, ove.rcemeth the wOl'ld." It uniteth the i1ffectio~
lt6CH'RIST,subdues the power of sin, ana 'bY. pUl;j'fying'the fouh,tia,in secti'res t11e purity of 'the streams that ,issue'fl'olll )t. "Faith .1j'S
11ie:gift of Gon, ",the work-of Gon," an:done·ofthe fr.uits·ofthe .
'Holy S.pirit. Its 'object is the whole revelation of the divine .',,:ill in
.til1e iGospc'l testimony, more especially that" l'eeord >w'hkh GOD
Jlath given of :his ·SON ," 'that he is the true God, ani:Ithat we h~ve
. ,life throl1ghhis.name. -It i,s-oot'a vague Idea, a mere speculatjv~
"rJ0tion without root ,in the 'heart-and cordial asseilt in the ul1derstaFld,jiI'lg; it is 'not a self-complacent qpilnion hastily. ta'ken :up of
,th'eg-oodness-Qf a man's state, without ,light ~U1d .without ex.per.i'ene-e,; '!hut,is a " receiving of THE TRU'I1H," in o.ppQs~tion 'to ,those
·wl:to :mal~e it 'consist with the bolief of,a falsehood, .'and,a recei'vrFlg,
:of,dle tnith " ,in the LOVE' of. it," incontrad istinction to .'the fi'ai.tb.
fOr: devils, whoare' fOl1ced,into the belief of:thebeingof a Gon ,or
'evidences theycanoot ,exchlde, hllt who hate the light, whioh~
whj.le 'It flashes irresistible cOlwictioll, torments and makes them
tremble before the majesty ,of Gon, and·· the prosl)ect of ,their
'tarraigo'tnen't before the tribunal 0f. ;hisSON. Faith re'ceiVes the'
:truth, loves it,feels. it, rejbices in it, " hears, mark<~, le3,l'os.,. and
Idig~suS'~it'he.breadofhea""en, iscomforfed,by its p\'omises, i'Slalhll'~d iilt0 ,the "pat.h of obedience by its doc>trines, 'and" iteac!'1'es ';ms,
:that, deny ing'Nllgodliness <arid wo'rld Ly hl~ts, we ·should-live .Tig'kt~-.
'tousZy, sob'erllJ~ 'and 'go'd{y ,ijl ;this present \v0rld," a~'nidst'all'tfre lin...
1.aitioe, inte~¥~MtIce, and lm,piety. t;hat .~'bli)und ~n it) to the ;~I~s;.,
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grace of (human nature, arid the reproachof'JIlultitudes, who ,con':
tinue judicially the, slaves ',of sin, because they reject sin's great
remedy against. its :guilt and. p,ower, in the p€rsonand Spirit of
JESUS.
It rs;'of,this" TRUE and LIVEI,Y, FAITH" that our Refor- ,mers speak in the twelfth Arli~e: of the Church of England, when
-"they assert that "good works necessarily spl'ing out of it, inso.
'much that by them'a lively Faith may be as evidently' known:, as
,a·treedisce'rned by the fruit." 'And it.is of the same grace in its
vital opm:atioo and sanctifYIng effects, as well as the place rarely
given to lit,.in 't!le s);'stems and. the pract.ice of t.he world, ,that
·CHRIST himself asks, ',' ''''hen the Son of Man cometh, shall h~
,find FAITH on the earth ?'~>'
After this definition; of the nature and leading properties of a
lively Fa-ith,' let ul'lbelievers and moralists blush for their insinua.
tions, 'that 'we, preach; a·H,Faith witheut works." 'Ve deny the
.chuI'ge, and abhor th€scntiment. And, I believe, were the objectors themselvesiperfectly informed of the extent, as well as of ~he
principles' and motives which we attribute to works, in order to
denominate them good, they would as' virulently oppose us for
preachir,g the necessity of such works in their exten~ed ir.fluence
. o.n the ternpersandc the whole conversation, as they appear to be
p.l"ej~ldiecd against .the Faith from whence tl]f~Y spring:. But mo..rality says, and .dQes not.' And unLclief is clam'oraus, but makes
nothillgperf~ct.
.
'
...
; Faith" purifies, the heart;" hut mere morality without faith
'leaves the heart of.ten the, seat of the' most revengeful, proud, ma..
.lignant,worldly,tempers, which §t. James calls. " the wisdom
'which·is earthly, sensual, and devilish." Faith" works by LOVE,",
and produces obedience pure, cheerful, universal, permanent.
,Morality, without Faith, is actuated by self; is clri\'en by fear,
-kno,ws nothing of the ,filial disposition that makes duty adelight,
il11d, often does its w.orks to be "seen of xpen," working fr6msC)··
vile. prinaiplcs, and' for'an cnd at once interested -and ostentatious.
Morality extols works, and depreciates .Faitb~ We preach both,
,:mddepreciate neither, when the one is sound, and the other really
good. 'Only we give to each its respective province and'arrange.ment. Faith is the root of religion, and works its fruit .. 'Ve are
,~reated in CHRIST- JESUS unto good works. We ;hereby lay the
,foundation fi rst in the lulOw ledge' of CHRIST cl'lllcified; and being
thus" built up in our MGST HOLY fAITH'," 'the superstructure 'is,
as the. basis on which it is raised, pure and firm.
. ,Faith " oyercometh the world." Making, allowance, as must
,always be done in the present mixed 'statl:: of the church, for',th~'
,uIif'avourable 'appearance which religion· sometimes makes thr,ough
the inconsistencies and, even 'wicked ness of sOl\le of its professors,
.froul whence; howe'ver, 110 valid object,ion can be brought,t9 'I the
.mystery of Faith iil a PURE consci,en~e;" In w,hom "does 'the world
,appear to be' ;wost overcome?, Who are least attrllcted b~ it~ pro;-
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or its pleasures.? Who despise most its low, pursuits, and ar~
most cautious of eVil; and eve!) the appearance of ·it ?' They who
l?rea~h. Fait.h, or. tl}ey whose 'p~rpetual theme is abstr~ct mo.rallty.?
If mlnIstel"Jal faithfulness, dlhgent study, frequent preaclung; If
to warn the unruly~ comfort the feeble~minded, be patient tow,ardli
all men; if to be instant in seasop and out of-season, to .spe~d and
be spent for immortal souls; if, withoMt rCiilpect of persons, neither
to despise' the poor. nor court 'the favour, of the rich by servile adulation; if to despise amusements, to' feel the greatest pleasure in
doing.good, and to,keep a conscIence void of allowed offence to-,
wards' GOD and man; if to shun " the filthy conversation of the
wi,cked," the idle haunts of ~ndolence of dissipation, and all the
attractions of the table of 'luxury and yoluptuousness: if- to' bear
.al1'ronts, and listen to the tales of impertinence and falsehood with
silence and composure, and 'to give no other return to the injuri:'
ous and malevolent than prayer and· compassion; if to' labour ·in
·the word and 'doctrine with diligence, to fear no man, and to be
pure froll} the "blood of all men by declaring all the -counsel of
GOD; ,if to preach doctrines faithfully which have been subscribed
under most· solemn obligations of sincerity and <unequivocal adherence ;-if such are the marks of those who preach CHRIST crucified,. and who live by the ~-aith of the SON of GOD, I.think many
of my brethren in the ministry are. possessed of such solid pretensons to ministerial faithfulness, aild uprightness of character~ as
,. no efforts of malevoler1ce can overturn; and such as tenal to adorn
the pure and undefiled religion recommended in the Bible. We
wis h not to be judges in our 0wn caLls.e, but leave you to judge
where truth and honesty are most likely to preponderate~ and:suc.cess to follow. Individual 'characters, though exceptions to a general rule, never destroy it, except with those who make a 'man an
ofH~nder for a wQr~l; and who take amalicio~l-s pleasure"in reasoning, from the infirmities or calamities incident to. human .. nature,
against all religion, by persecuting it in its reaUiiends, or insulting
j,l: in its most distinguishing and most glorious doctrines.'
.',
J:o. WORD OF INSTRUCTION ON FOUR vJ;RSES
,

I~

ISAIAH XLII,

•

..

VERSE!!. "Thus saith God the Lord, he that created the heavens,

'U)e!. stretched them out; ·he that spread' forth the earth, and that
which cometh out of it; he tbat' giveth breath unto the people
upon it;·and spirit to them that walk therein."
'.
The exeation of the.heavens, the..stretching them out, isa visihle
proof and display of Jehova!J's etemal poi;;cr and Godhead. The
immensity of:space, in which, what we call the starry heavens aru,
-exceeds the 'u~most stretch 'of thought.· The,immense distance,
(says one), :oft~e,fixed :itars from our earth, and frGm.each other,
.is. of all considerations, the most proper for raising our ideas ofthe
,~o.rks of God, and 1. .add, of giving u~ an idea- of hisalmightj
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tpower/put lot!bh ~n thectieatiJon :0f~ne' uniiver~e. FOl; .n'otwJithstal1cll""
drig tt~eeartl1'!S 'lorbit,or'lpa})n,"w1Jlch:,is' at I,east, lone:huirdred and
11inety mill'ions ofniiles 11l}d!ia:l'l1eter 'l"oundithe ·sliln',..thci lai'~tance 'of
n ,fiX'cd star is not ~r.rsjbJy affected by .it. So that 'the's'.ta:f ,(!:oes ndt
;ap:peaT.' to'be 'OlIlT 'Ileaner to 'us ':when lth~ lcar,th is:in tbat :partof its
!fin;bit Iflearest the:s:tar', ·t!ra'liI itseemed,to be wrren' tihe:earth 'was at
'the most distR:fll: par;t '(')£- it ;'0r, one 'hundred ninety milli 0TlS df
-miles farther from the! saIncstar.. The s:ta:r 'lwarest liIS' and C'0l'lSCqucntly the largest inapfpeara!lCe, is:tbe' Dog,"star"or Sirills..l\:[o.:
.dem discoveries make it pro-bablc,that each of Ithe f:i.x'ed sta'rs has
F'lauets, and cornet~ ,revolving I'mm d it, 'as our Stl n dlas' the' earth,
-aild' other planets'l'cvo]vlogTound' him. Now the'Dog-sta'l\appears
'to bert\ve'nt~7-.seYen 'thollSaiJliLtimes le3s -than tbesurl., and as the
iGstance of the 'stars must begreater.in,prop-ortlor) as' they seem, '
Jess~ mathematicia),rs 'hav'e Cbinpllted :t1le 'dist~irce of SirillSfl'om,us:, .
tm be ,two .billiohs arId ',l;wO :huhdred, thousand milliolTs :of'miles'o ,. A
Tdy fO'( I1igbt, tho\il,gh its 'mdtion :is so quick 'as in belcommonly
'tho:ught '·1ustan tan er;>us,' 'ta'ke up more!tjrne ih ',tra'Velli1ng from th~
lltars to us;th:w we
in making a 'V'est India vo,,:age. IA'sound
..would 'not arrive to us from thence i'nfrfty 1'hoqsmidyears, 'which
·neiXit-xo Jight,' iSI c'onsidered ,as .the :q..lIfckest 'body, we ,lIre ·acq'uaintecl
~vith. And:acarif'JOI1 ball, ,f,ly,ing ,a.t the 'rate' of fo:urr '~li.llldrid and
)"
-eight~ miles an ;bour, 'would rT0t.ren~hus inlsev'ew!mnd'red thousand
iyears. The stars which ,care !Iearcst us, seent lahTcst,and lare thel;e'lfa'Fe 'caUedstars 6f the, fil:st'magt1itude.., Those ~f thesecol'rcl.'magimi'tudeiappeaTless oeingata igreaterdista:nee. ,;And, prace~ding
ro~ to-til~-e si;xth mag:nitimre" ~W'h1Ch includes aU theiJcxed stars that
:'1'
~re'visitbJ,e without'a tel:c'Scope. Astg their pumber" l(hollgh i'ila
-clea.t w~rrter~s night without moonshine', 'they seen) to be irihumera....
1~le;'{wh:jch' is owing to ~'heir :sttong sparl4irig, :and'out Jo'al,itlgat
·drettlina:'confused lnanner,) Jet .when the whole fil:mament is
:di-v.iCl'ed;as ,it :blls been,ch!llie by the',CLITci:ents, into sig:nsrand coni..
1ite!if,ations"the numberd'ltrt'oan at ~my time be'se-eR with thena'k~d
eye, is' not _ahove ,athous<1nd: Since the invention of teJescorjes.,
'irideed the number of the fixed s.tars has been j Ilstly considered as
immense~; because the gTeater pE;'rfection we arriv~ at, in' our glasses,
.the ni6restarS ah'va-ys appea'r to'uS. ~Mr.·Flam~lead;1ate royal
a'stl'onomer at GrMlilV'Vidh, 'haSf?:;i ~-;en Llsa 'Qa>1ialop:'u'e df :<ibotlt thre'e
Cj}J;r6,llsaebd'statis. ' These a11e caHed telescopic stal:s,"ftom th'eir'b6irig ,
:i'nvisi'ble iwirrrl;lwt the'assista.fl'~e Of a telescope. 'Doctor Herschell,
"t9 w,hose ~ngenuity aad assidUity the ·astronomical wor,ld ·i~ so much
'1hoehte-d, has '~V:itlcled what great 'd.iscoveriesmay be'made :by im•
. l'pr0vements ohj,\;}servatio't,.. 'In. speaking here- of: illS dis~~ver~e!:i,
,1 ~fuaH:a'8e' the w·'0rds iOf.!l\;,1. de III Lande:: "iJin'paSSll1grapldl5',df'e'r
,(H~' a~avehs :w:It!,h ,his new.telesc,o;Pt:, 'the uni-verseincreased",ilh'det
.his 'e:y~ ;' 'fbUy ;flour ;thouiJaind{starsappeare<!l, seen il'1 the spdcei,Of a
few '~e)g*'ees,.S'eellledt'(>'iltltticate t;hai t'hel'e'wel'e sev-en'ty':'five milli~hS ';in ~he ihell:'j-te#~,.1>1 uBut(w4.1'at are a:lI.~hesei when tcompa-re'd;wid,
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I hose,:,tlittt -fill the w,h<il)e expanse'" the bO'\lIld,lessi t1el.cls ohl'lther .t~
Indeed, the immc·nsity. of the, universe, mus.t €onta.in such: Lll!lmberSl

as '~ould exceed the'stretch of hUmJllml ilnagin.a;tio!lll>, for.whu caft;
say how fal' the universe extends, or point out those limits~ wperec
tl].e <0re~ttQI1 stay'ed his rapid' wbeels"ol~ wbere hliY. fixed. tf~e'g(j)Ikien

,'cl

oompasses." -,Quoted from .Guthnie's introduction .to. his',g€ogru..'
phicul grammutt:, 'Vell may Jehoyah proahllim hisI Gop:h'ead I!hUS,
saying, in order't0 quicken our att~n:tion bo the·s~,,~jeot b.eoor~ us,
~, Thus saW~ God 'the Lord, he that created -the heavans,an'<1$tl1etched thein out.
'.
Jhstead' of one sun and- one wodtl enly: ill. tbe,unh-elisll; as', the
unskilful In astronomy may imagine, tbat s.cience. discovers to us:,
~!lcb Cj.n i nCOllceivable n umher of SW1S,: systems~ a.nd wt)l1lds~ dis':"
p.ef.sed through boundless space,'that.if bur sun" and all the p];ulets,
moons, ,Lilt! COfuets be1:onging to it; wereul1luihilated, the.ywoulc\ ber
~q more missed hy an. eye :that 'co.uld take ill' the whole creation of'
God,. thal'l a gmin of sand· frC;Hl'J the ,sea shore; the space. 'they
possess, I~eing. compa'ratively'so small, that it w0h11d be scarcely ai
s.ensi ble blank in the un i verse" altllough. tbe ,Georgi1l111¥ Sid'llS,. tIle,
~uter1J1.0st of our planets, 'rev-oIves ab.out the sun in 'an orbit ten'
thousand eight bundir~d' and: thirty lli,illions' of miLas in 'circumference, and some of QUI' comets make excursions. of upwards of
t~(;} tholls~nd millipn .of miles beyond the orbi.vof the' Georgium
sldus; and yet at that amazing distance, they at:e. incomparablY'
nearer tq. the si!Jll, than .to ~uiy oftbe stars, as 'is evident f,rpm thf;ir
keeping clear of the attracting po\ver ou all the. stars, and returning'
pelilodi'cally by virtlle of the sun:s irttraction. Sir Isaac Newton,
~omputed the heat of the comet that appe,wed in .the year16.8~~
}rheI1 nearest the sun, to<bt- tw@ tb0usa,nd tilDes hotter tban, red not'
, Iron"alJd,t~lat being thus heated, it must ~etain its. heat tmitc~l1'Iei
round .agaln, although it,s. periQcl, should be rJ'jore than. twenty'
thoUSClI!d years; and it is computed to. be only 'five hundred. and;
seventy-fiv-e. 'th.is is the most remarkahle of all the ,comets. This
,comet at it& g.reatest llistamce from the centre' of the SilO, is ahout
fo.urhund11~d:al1ldJ;r1nety. thousand·miJcs,;, being le~s 'than'~,ne part of
~lIn's semicjja~eter from his surface. In that part of its,orbit wh,ic.b
l,$ neal!est the'sqn, iHlieS with the amazing vel'ocity of eight hunavecJ1
and e!ghty thousancl miles. in an hour; and the sun as see\1l from ill
n)ll!Jstrappear one hundre~l degrees )n breadth:, eonseq\Jletrt}y fort.>"
th.qusandJ till1es as lar-ge' as! he appears to us~ W'l;Jen it appeared ilt
/ l~SO,; £r.mm: itsh6!arness to OUl1 earth, it'al:ul'rned the, inhabi6arit~
of OUIl gl~be., ~ It continued, visible- from November dIe 311(:1, .'to'
Mall11hI9,th. Qo,~ed .from Guthrie's geogra.phlcall b..:rammai1. ,; ' .
. ·Well r.n'ight tJllll Psalmist say, .,' The heaven:9 declCJ,re· the glor'Y'
?f ~od. ,<JiI~G~_ihe' 5t.rrla/mel1t sbeweth hiS! hanq)', work" That which
IS stlled oUlr system; including our own world>, with the planets,
~at ellites" and comets, which ·surround< it, a:n~ Qf which 0l.lr- O\~~' sun,
la, the centr~,
ID(jI.}"
well"
,
.
. demand
..
.. 0Ur attentl~oo) and filius wItn -the
,
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most profound ,admiration' concerning -the majesty, eternity, immensity, and self-existence of the Lord God who-is the Creator of
,them. They are standing monuments of his Almighty power, infinite wisdom, boundless goodness.'
_
. ( Astronomers tells us, that in this magnificent fabric' of the heavens, there is :l. system, or bright order of stars, the nearest of any
others to us, which form a vast circuit one within anotbel', like so
many rings or circles, and that these are in continual motion round
the sun, which is in the centre or middle of the whole. They name
them thus: Mercury, Venus, the Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn,
and the_Georgium Sidus. These have their satellites: Saturn has
seven, Jupiter four,: th~ Earth, one, and the Georgium Sil1us six.
And it is eomputed there 'are twenty-one comets belonging to,this
system. These stars are named planets, to distinguish them from
v.hat is stiled fixed stars. ' The sun which gives light to ail the
plane,ts, .satellites, and comets" the body of it is ~aid to be one
million times greater than ,that of this earth 011 which we dwell.
It is the natural and visible symbol of Christ. He is to his church,
what the sun is to our systelIl,-the centre of rest and glory. He
is the fountain of life, light, and glory. As the sun is the centre
of the plarietary and cometary orbs, so is Christ to his church, and
every individual member thereof. Jehovah proclaims his Gqdhead
furtljer, saying, " He that. spt'ead forth the earthancl that which
,
cometh Gut of it."
The e~rth on which we dwell; is a planet, or globe, which those
skilled in geognpby tell us, turns on its axis and is poised by: its
own weight. The wisdom of Jehomh is most illustriously displayed in its formation, shape, parts, and furniture. There is such
a just equipoise of'thc whole globe, that the Northern balancE(th the
S~uthern ocean; the Atlantic the Pacific sea. The. American,dry
land, is a cdunterpoise to the European, Asatic, and African. The
circumference of our world is twenty-five, thousand miles. It;,
dianietcr, scven thousan<1 nine hundred and fifty-seven, miles th.ree
quarters., The supcrfif:ies ,one hundred and l1inety-eight milliorl
nine hunur'cd forty-follr thousand two hundred and six square
miles. The solidity of it, two h~lJdl'cd sixty-three thousand
nine hundred and thirty millions of cubic ,nliles., All. the seas, and
unknown parts of the earth, by'a measure:df .the be'st maps; contain one 'hundred, sixty millions, fi,'e hundred twenty-two tl1ous,and
,aryd twenty.six square miles. The inhabited parts; thirty-eight
millions nine hundred twenty-two thousand one: hundred and
eig~ty. ,Of which Europe 'contaihs,: four millions fou~ huudret1
fi,fty, six thousand. and sixty~five., Asia, ten million;; se'vtm hutltlr,ed sixty-eight, thousand eighth~ndred and t~enty-'three. Africa,
nine millions six hundred fifty-Jou'r thousand eight hundred and
seven. And America, fourteen millions one hl~lJdred -ten' thousand
" eight hundred .and seventy-fo.llr.
,
.
.
ifhe J~9rd God, who creqtcd the ll~~'l~ns, an~ str~tcliect them

.
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out; he that spread fqrth'tll'e eal'tl~; and that which cometh out

of it; adds, as a further display o'f his infinife. ,nature, and self..
"He that giveth breath 'unto the. people upon it, antl
spirit to them t\1atw:alk ther,~in." T/)e l1Ii'mber of ,inhabitants
'computed at present to'oe in the known world, at a medium, taken
from the b~st cdculations, ar~ allout nine hundred and ,Mty~three
~millions. ' E~rope contains one.. hun,di'ed and'fifty-thI;ee million$;
_Asia, ~vq ~undred m,illions. ,A(rica,o,l:e,hundreq and fi~ty milli<>:ns.
And Amenca, one lJqndred and fifty !l1ll!lOns. Total, nme lJJu\1dred
and fifty-t'bl:ee llli\lions. The Lord God knows 'each and every
indiv,idual. He apprehends them, personally and distinctly : he
$~l,stains and feeds th~m: yea, he giveth food to' all fl~sh, for bis
ll1ercy ~.nd'ureth for ever All \vh)~b are aiirazing .displays of hig
:essential omnipqtence, omniscience, apd' omnipresence ,; as are the
,daily vicissifudes of day and night, summer and, winter"spl'idg
and autumn. .
, "
~
. , '1'
OLir t~rraqueous globe on which we dwell, is poised by its O\vti
weight, and turns round as a 'wheel on its axis. And beside the
slua'll inotion of ~t" which causes'the precession ·of the ~quinoxes,
it has tW? great ones; viz. the'ope by, which it turns round its own
axis in the, !ipace of twenty-four, hours, ,or nearly, and thereby'
-c,ausirig tJ'II~,continual £ucces~ion of day and Inighi; and the other
is an absolute motion of its whole mass in lar.ge o~bit round the
'stl'!i~ i'n the space of thr.ee hupdred ana sixty-five days six"hours,
Ico'llstitHtiiJg tile year, having that luminary for its centre in suoh
<+ mfln.nt;r, tiyclt'the axis always keeps parallel, inclined in t,he same
· angle t.o its path, aild by that means causillg the vicissitudes. of
seasoils, spring, smnriler" autumn, a.lid winter:, all which isstu,p'cn'd'ously great and wonderful. Th,is,glorious fabric, with all its
":~9t!tents and inhabitants, is perfectly knowll, to Jehovah•. ,Ana
: ~'Hen' he stretched out the vast expanse of t\:1e universe, and gave
, beilig to dut globe, anp birth to time, he flCld in view ,the God maN.
,Ill the intuitive knowledge of him, he made. all things, and was
, pleased ~Y'idl the· pr6spect of bringing in his first begotten iuto t~e
~~rld"a;h.d'co~IJlani.lingaII,his elect angels to warship qirp~ Hen~e
, . It 18" tie llltrOGUCes the sole.mncontract between himself ~md tl~e
· glurious Me~liator, with an account· of the display of his etern,al
it: to shew
'power, in' the creation of heaven, earth, and man
he.coult! rbt in none of these 'acts and works of his; but as he
; ~iewe'd" t~em all in th~ person' of his crequ-al SQn, who was to t;>e
incan'l'n'fe; and as' lie considered them, all.as creat~d on pU'rpose,
· td illustrate ahdincreasehis glorious praise., "
Vet-stl'6; ,"'I tb'e Lor,d llave called thee i':l righteou~tJess, and
·willhold:·!tl~iile'hand, ,a~d wi!1 keep thee, and give tb'ee for'~ co.
hnant'of'the people, for a lig1Jtofthe Gent~les."
_.'
These words; which follow the solemn prefacw, inwhihhthe LOJ,'d
God proc1ailDs hjs, absolute sov~rejgnty 'over the wbol~ cri:atiQn
- ·''No. ¥.-VOL. IX:
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visible ~nd iuvisible;,~hich w'hilstit giv.es' full proof of his' eternal •
'power and Go~head, yet, when compared to his, imm!(nsity, is IC$
,than nothing and vanity, are aIi 49dress of lhe F'l;ther to the S.on .
•Jeho'vah the 'Fatlier. speaks to 'Jehovah the Son; ~s invested with,
and sustaihinO' the office find character "of Mediator. And are a
,recol·d and rnoerI10rial,of their covenant transactions, and the great
:and grand nianifesto thereof. So that the"foregoing preface, which
"is introductory to them, c<;llls for, and r€quire~ our utmost confidence in the eternal covenant' acts ana transactions of the co'essentia 1 Three. And were also 'designed by the ~ternal Fa~he!',
'as a ground of confidence, given by way of, promise to the Mechatol'
himself, that he should be upheld" when the sins' of aU theelcct'
shopld meet"on him,-when the' curses of the bro~en,law shoukl
be inflicted 'on him,-:'when the furies of death and hell should sur'round hi'm, he would then need 'all. the support promised, and the
'Father 'would not fail to stand by and defend him, and bring him
'off vi<;torjous., ,H Thus saith God the Lord, he that created the
heavens and stretched them out, he that stretched forth' the earth,
and that w,hich comcth out of it,"h'e that giveth 'breatb unto the
Jeoplc upon it, <;lnd spirit to them that walk therein: I the ,Lord
, mve called thee, in righteousness"-to work out, al)d to brin'g inan everlasting righteous-hess-to bare the iniquities of my peo}>,Ie--to sustain the utmost weight of my wrath, due ,'to the fransgressions of mine elect; " and I will hold thine hand and will keep
thee," '\yh(~n all my vengean~e due to sin, 'shall break f,?rth and
be 'executed on thee, " and will g'ive thee for a covenant of my
people." _ III thee I will shine fo~tl) on my church, in all the'meridian sriIendour of my lo~'c. I will besfc)\¥ thee, my creqllal and
cre,gscl.ltial son on my people" as the greatest expression of my ,
'love to them. I will give thee 'to become man, Hlut thou mayest
fulfil all my will, ex pressed and notified in those' coveriant acts,
which have been counselled l:lnd consented I1nto between us;' Thou
shalt be as their covenant head" and fulfiller of c\'erypart of the
. covenant transaction on; their behalf, their pl1l:ifiei'. I will give thee
),'itb all the blessings of rllY love, and with all tbe benefits of thy'
, free, full, complete and eternal salvation, to elect Jews and G~ntiles, to be a light, tea,cber, guide, and Saviour to them !'Thus
th~ grace of the covenartt is opel1~d, and the office, of Christ set
forth, which i~ further enlarged or'linthe'followihg words.'
, 'Ve~se, 7:," To open bli~l(l. eyes" to bring out the' :prison~rs from'
the prison, and them tlJat Slt]() darKness out of the pn~on:-hol1se,'"
,As the greadvbrk whieh this ,divine, Mediator waJ to li~rfOl:mil1
our natu.fS, and if.! o,ur world, was expr~ssed by J?hO"Fll.l the Father,
,,' in ,~iving him:' to I~~ a covenant. for, the people ;?~:',¥ho by'lv s
obedIence was to magmfy the,broken law; a'nd he, by being made
si,n and a, curse, vyas hereby, to remove all'the si ns of 'Pis peo'ple
1 ciilt of the sight of law and jlistice, arid from befdi'c the' Lord for,Ol'Cr. " So what he was to do in the soul.. of his people, whom he
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was 1.0, redeem by his' mbst 'precious bJoodsl;edding, is' hdri'rt:l~osf
, fully, ,e~rressed and desc;rl~ed., He was to open the eyes of .the
It:J.ind, which'were shut by srn, and fast,c1osed,thrbugh it, ever since:
the fatl, of the first ma!l':, he wa~ to bring si,nners, wbo were' \lom'
dead to God, aHd bliiid to spiritlml things, who were in the -prison-'
house, under the pmver' of sin' apd the devil, fllst ,ho'und and fet-;
tered with the guilt; ,pollution, in'fluence" :and 'streng!h of thei~'
sins, and pe'rs6hal crimes, out of prison ;aild sLich of them 'too 'as'
were sittihf,;'in da1"kness andtbe ,shadow of de~~h, out of the prison:'
house. "This was to be, and this is, the glorious work of our'incal'nate 'God-Jesus. His ability to perform it, his love in executitlg it~,
his mercy displayed on such wretched objects, his power put forth'
in their souls.'to produce these wonderfulelfects, will perpetuate
his name and l:;raise throughout all time; yea, even in, 'and to
,the a<res of eternity. '
(,
..;
"
, "
': '
ThOus we may clearly see all whicJ:1 was to bl1 dO,ne for us, and.
all which was to be wrought ,in us, springs froIl) the grace of the
everlastin!r COVeF'lant; froln the free favour of the Three in Jeho':'
vah; and':'was e'ngaged to be performed for us, and produced in
lIS, ,by the glorious surety of", this everlusting covenant, :Christ
Jesus.
'
','
I
The ,Father having ,thus set his crequal Son :hefore ilS, with his
love' of.; him, delight in him~ his call of him, his divine covenant
transactions and covenant engagements with him, with an account
of fitting, and furnishing him with the gift of the Holy Ghost, to'
fill this divine Mediator with grace, that he might perform the
glorious work of mediation to the, eve~lastillg honour of, him wllo
sent him, closes with a solemn declaratiori of'his immen,se and in.comprehensible essence; and which is done'to set the crown Cl,f
. crowns on the head of Jesus, the ever blessed Messiah, ~he Lamb
slaio fi'om ihe foundation of the world, the alone Mediator'. ' , ,
Verse ~, " I am t1le'[;ord, tbat is my name; and my 'gl0ry, will
I not give to another, neither my prai~c to graven"images."
The word Lord or Jenovah, i6 expressi vc of. tbf incqmlnunicablOlo
nature of the Godhead. 1t is decJarativ:e of the. self-existence, immensity,omniscier1ce, omnipresence, omnipotence of God, which
exceeds, and will forever exceed, the utmost concepfion of all' his
intellectual creatures. The bole uni'verse with all contai\led' in it,
is hut' as the drop of a bucket to the boundless ocean, or, as 'a
single grain of sand to the whole creation of God; yea, less, In- '
finitely less than this idea can possibly convey to our rnindli; w'ben
all in th~ whole, and througho,ut the whole universe; is viewed oy
.febovah, as compared with his own being, life, self-existence,
blessedness, 'perfections and infinity. He~ as Jehovah, c1aidis in
the Scripture before us, the entire right, rule"a:mJ soverejgnty~ oVE;r
all the whole empire of q~ated nature, as his own incomrnunica)lle
p'reroga.tive. He inf~rms us tl~at' he delighteth in mercy; that he
hath rmsed up It glOrIOUS MedIator; belo\'ed, called, c~bsen,and
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qm~Iifif;~ bY'him t9 hiswor~ qndoflice; and ~eclar~s him worthf

.

w~<;tJ." tlte crown" a~ld sole royalty pue to him in his Qffice, charact~r,an~ ~apacity; ;Qe being one essentially in'the 411ity of the self-

to

existing esseJ,1ce, with himself and Spirit.. "I am Jehovah," says
*e GO,d aQd Fat,her of our Lord ~esus Ghrist, " that,is my ,nU1ue,
~nd fpy glor~ wi:ll I ~,ot give to another:" none sh,'1JI su~t<\in, the,
offic~ of Qeing ,the llead pf th~ whole election of grac~-pf mani...
(es~ing' (ort!I all my .love to thl:\m--of being the foundation, center,
(;orner-stone, be:;LUty, alid ILlstre of the whole creation--:-of bei.ng
t,hE; m;edium of I,mion and cOll,)l)lunion ,between me and mine e\ect9f be~ng the Mediator of rcconciliution"-of wearing, the honour and
'glory of'being ,the Saviour of sinner;;, the conqueror of !'lin,-Satan,
j:h~ world" death, ,aqd \1ell, but tb~, God-Plan, who is my fellow; he
alJdJ.l~ 1'-JQn~'fha!l wear ~he glory of the mecHatory office.-". My
glory will I not give to another, neither my praiSe to graverl
'images.", .'
. ."
.
'.
, May the LoM the Spirit f:;tise i~our minds th~ r~ost exalted ide~~
and conceptjons of the per;;on, work, office, meqiation, love, Inercy ~
-flnd f~lness of t.be God-mfln, Christ Je;;us ! Ai'! he i~ the FattIer's
fl~l, 0 Uh\\t he may be o'ur a,ll. As God h,alj him in view when he
made the wodd, may our views of him raise ,up pur hearts anq
~,ffept~Qn~ abovfl the w~rld. A~ell. ~ven sp be it, 0 Lord. Amen
,and aJl1en.
.
S: ~. p~
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/' Th~nks be to God, who givclh us Ihe victorytbrough our Lord
.'
~ Cor. xv. 57., '~He is our peace." Ephe:ji, I,~.

Jesu~

Christ."
.

,,)

,T~l' warr\qrj ise-ver e,lated with sOme si~nalsucc't:ss ob,tained ,over

an

l'nvetera~,potentenemy;,

but that whIch more espeCIally helght-

'~ns his joy' it may ratio~al!y be conc1~ded' is, the prospect of a

,pernwn~l)t

peace, whell, he may securely rest from. the dangers of
hostile opposers. The Christian life is a warfare; but' that wl~icb
lldds to his c,omfort amid a~l the oppositions be Jlleets, is, the pros,,:'
"pect which; by,Jaitb he ebjoys of final deliverance, and eierna\ rest,
~'I'herj tht;: GonBi,ct isi:mded. 'Yea) even during the figh,t~ he bath
,coilfide,nce as to the issue! Having enlisted ilOder the baqner of
the C>REAT ~APTAIN 'of the Lord's ,hosts, "IMMANUEf,;' he shall
C011lC' ~ff far more extwfingly glorious th<ln the greates.t eartbly,
. <:onqueror! Re fights ~10t a,s uncertainly, either'ai'! thecornpetitor,s'
in the Greci,an ~ames, or contending 1;lrrnies in ,the Be-sh, for viS: ~ory ; ,notw~thstandiQg hi~,own weakness and impotence, compared
'r,ifhthecfnt(Mn'ed p,owers that assail him! "'The weapons of his
'r.rtfare arer'~qtrlcarnal, but' mighty through God to lblil pulling
~ ,Q.9Wij' of strong l101ds, &C,.1' his conquest is sUl'e~ and tbe Crown
'; ! '!"lifac{~J1g, q,!d::irtf~rr'lJ,pi£ble' th~t avails, hill) on hi,S arrivaL lo the
,Jll1gdom~;ce~,~all).to gtaoeth,e VIctor's brow!! W~J1le Iplmbers are,
~n'g'a!~ed i~ ~ .f~i-~~l souqdpfp~'t;SHi.Bedtha,..qk.~~i,,:,i\l~fors~cCes.se~
l'l .~~
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obtaine,d by the allied armies Qver the common enemy: do thQu,
my s'oul the ordel: of the day reverse, in 'thanksgiving, to l/i,m,w:ha
alone"by hi,s 'own arm, hato, overcome all thine e:nernies,' and t,h~l)e
eternal peace secured. Let thy highest, grattjid thanks, be ther,e-.
fore paid to God,," who,. through thy glorious le.ader and comma!zd(}J' ,
givcth thee a joyful hope of victors"!.
'
Victory, supposes enemies to con.H iet \yith'; anu D0St thou, O·
soldier of the ,King of~;aints on bel~olding ~he. strength, .&p. of.
thine enemies, ,&ead 'the cQnflict, and fear that, they wil~ prove too
hard 'for thee? Tru~, thi1yare both numerous ,and mighty, 'ancJ
many, great swelling words do u.tter-but considre.r him, wqo ,in l:he
name 'of the Lord of hosts, the God of tlte armles of, Israet, went
forth 'against the proud: giant of the Philistines. A,S he in the name I
of the Lord overcame; so 'also shalt th()u, thrpugh fait!l in that,'
naLilG-as he went' forward from conquerin"g to conquer,: so' also
inust thou: for be assurec\ thine armou,r(like tba~ of the soldier in,
the fiel~ ofba.ttle) IS not given, toru5t inthil~e,hands; but, brighter
and brighter will iiliine, as its utility is' proved; not o\lly in de- .
fending from, the assaUlts of, but' also in ~~anqui,shing the foes that
z.vill. arise'in battle array against thee! .. Thy path, O~elie~'er" is:
sUl'ely beset with enemies i,nveterate, envio~ls, and malicious, thatWill dispute every inch of ground thou art called to pass over: and
~hough no cessation of hostilities can be calcula\ed upon till death
shall end the contest; thy God h<lth declared that" No 'WeapOl'l
that is formed against thee shall prosp\lr:; and every rongue that
llhall rise against thee in judgment tho.u, shal~ cQIHlemll.~' Isaiah
liv. 17. "The Apostle, as a true arid faithful, watchman on the
walls of Ziop shunneth not, but faithfully appris~s the saints and
fa}thful in Christ Jesus, of t!le strong enemies they have to wrestle
fgainst; viz. principalities, .po~ers,. the rulers of the darkness o.f
this world, and against spiritual wickedness in highplaces." ,Ephe.
vi. 12 r 5' W~erefore (l~st we be weary and l~int' ,i,n our minds,
he'exhorts) verses 10, 11., 13,-20, be, strong m the Lord, and ill
the power of .his might.-put dn the whole armoUr of God that ye
may be a!:)le to stand against;the evils of the ()evil, &c/'Thus
Nmed and clad, " ye shall ge able to, q'uenchall the fiery darts
,of the wicked:" these exhortations. stand in glorious hal'~ony and
~6nneetioq with the promises of God,;" -.yho gi\·etl! power to the
fai?t, and to them that have no xpight 1,Ie inereaseth strength."
ISaiah xl. 29. "What, though/the enelllles'that ene,amp against
thee be mighty, thy fears great, all(~ thy strength also s[JIall: fear
notthou; tby ~od hath laid help UpOn?NE, that iS,more mighty
than they a.ll! mIghty to save,-yea~'almlghtyto dellver,. Though
~aUed to \Vrt1sqe against pr£l~c.ipalz'ties~p,0wcrs, IlJc. the ,L?rd~s,a:~lOint..
,!1.~, ,whom he hath made strong for hImself m.the constit~utlOn of
llis complex person, is J1Iade ,the)zca{1 of all pNncipr,d£ty an,d, power,
,~nd bath tril1m'pht1d gl.oripuslY over tpe powers of dar,kn,.ess land
,!~ou~h thic~ dar~~t)ss intF.rv~ne, so !ft~t the Lord is bid from view,
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thou ha~t beheld his, race in the dispensatio~:of~is love, by faith
of Jesus Christ-He is still thy light andtllY'salvirtion! and ", let
him, that walketh'in'darkness tr\1st in the name of the L'ord," wll(l
causeth light sovereign?v to break into the soul, as the morni"g;
that the people may rejoice before ,Him ill the Jight of the living'..
But, I find the strong .man armed in possession of the' camp, the
powers of 'darkness assail, and with many .disputations fil1s th,e soul
with dread and fears, lest one day, the cgrt1bilied le'gions should'
prevaiL-Remember thou art yet in the body; and though translatedfrom nature's darkness, corruption""5till dwells within, and
thine enemy, 0 believer, in the malice of his heart, may act upon
them in a manripr S'ecret to thee, so artfully disposing of his alluring
temptations to suit the natural bent of thine inclinations, that the
snare is not perceiveq till thou' art either taken tberein, 'Or suddenly:
snatched. therefrom;' b'y the hand of thy Almighty Lord! thou art
a soldier passing through an enemy's land; it is therefore incum-,
bent on thee'til watch, that ye be not ignorant of his devices: for
be assured, thine enemy is watchful against thee; and " goeth'
abou.t as a roaring lion seeking \\~homhe1lt~Y 'devour." Hast thou
beeriwalking or ,resting, in careless security.? The Lord watcheth
over his people in life, and also in death') to get himself a glorious'
name in their affection~. If than have sinned, and ,b~ckslidcleri
from the' ways'of the'Lo't'd, be assured' 'he will bring- thee to himself with \veeping; ahd with supplications :-Hast thou been slid~
denly,surprised with delrvering help ,wl)en on .the brink of a (rread~
ful precipice? The danger thou hast escaped may be,de,signe,d for
thy,future good, though thine enemy meant it for evil-'hereby'
thou mayest be' au:akel1ed (if thou have b,een, resting securely at
ease, SUl':lposing no' enemy neci:r',}-to a greatel; sense" of your oWn
weakness, and the po\\;er of the wicked one, who is ever on the.
a.lert, and lieth in wait to deceive-:and thus becoming more acquainted\'i"ith the eV,ils of the' devil,. shalt those ue'Cl!'?us,ed to greater watclifulnl"ss-to take heed 'fo' thy wuys; and' thy faith also
'shall be streJ'gthened in the deliverer of thy soul, atl~ rrese(ver
of thy feet frOll) falling, when they had well ~igh slipped! Thusshalt thy salvation appeal' qftlte Lord.tln; strength"in time oftrou)ble :-" The wicked watcheth the righteous and ?eeketh to slay
him," but, ," the Lord't'orsaketh not his saints; they' are pl:eserved
for" ever: but the seed of the wicked shall be 'cut olf.,,'Psalms
xx~vii. 28,3'2, 39. ,"Vhen thine e~emx ap~ears in, fOl'ce, agains~
thee; and thou begll1 to look around Jar help, but find none a~
hand,; thc'n- art thou a captive to many fears of lYeibg overcome llY
his l1and!'still art thou faithless! Such were Israel's murmul:ihg ,
tribes;;" Many times did- the Lord deliver them '; but they proyoked hitn with, their counsel, and were brought low for their
illiquity :-nqvyrtbeless he regarded ~heir affliction, when'he ileaI'd
,their cry: and ,he reulCmbered for them his covenant, and sav.ed
~hcm for his namesake.~1 Psalm cvi: 43':'-.g. Still is the nam~
a!t
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of the Lort!, 0, believer,. thy strong tower, and ther;ein' shalt thou
do ya1i'antly notwithstanding the vaunti,ng :of ,thine enemy. ,Itmay
be, thou art brought Im,:" and tl1ine enemy exalted, to shew ~hee
~vh\"rein: thy !treat strength lieth-teach th~e, the vanity and insuf.,.
ficiency of all human help, that,is merelIJ such,-and a revenue of
praise, will thu~ redound to'God, and with David thou ,shalt say,
" BLESSED be the Lord my stmngth, which teacheth my hands tt),
war, and m'yfi'~gers to fight, &c. Psalm cxliy, 1, 2. The present
only i~ the field of conflict':"-shortly,it will be th~ lan<:f of everlasting
peace!! In, th.is thou, art called to, fight-"-in that no enemy shall
come nigh! here the harness is, put on-there, a crmyn is laid, up~
and shall be snrely given thee, to wear, for ever ,and ever! Such
,\vas the glorions testin10ny of the triumphant Apostle; ", I have
fought a, good fight, I :have finished my course, J have kept the
faith ,i henceforth there is laid up for me a, crown o( righteQlIsn~ss,
-&c." 2 T)m. iv. 7,8'. Here, heing called to fight on tIle Lord's
side,.is ,tr~,~opportllnity to ,shew thysE<lf ,-aliant/iti the cause thol,L
hast espoused: stand therefore in, the evil day, having' your loins
girt about, with tr:1th; and the, God ,of truth hath promised to be,
with, you." Isaiah xliii. 2, 5. All that, shall ,encao)p against thee
thy Lord lzath yanqllished and ,triumphed over; and dehorts thee
from fear'ill!; any evil, expressly declaring pone shall come nigh
to overwhelm thee I, Thy glorious Captain, J-tath passed the overwhelming delus-e of wrath which thy sirls d.eserved-his'hrJly sQul'
became exceeding sorrowful, 'even un~0 ,deat'h,,'under the ponder.
ous load <:>f guilt which his Father laid QIl him,-a load, which
would have sunk ten thousand worlCls, in irrcmediless war for,ever;,
he Willingly bore away in death! " He passed through death, that
he migbt destroy him -that had, the power of death, and dclit'ep
the~, who thrQugh fear,o,fdeath are all their .life:tirncslIbject to
bondage.'" OgI9rious gmce'! thanks my soul to God, who hath
ransomed thee from the band of him that i.s stronger than, tbou.:In vAin,doth 'the strong' man armed aim,to'keep hi~ goods in peace;
a stronger ,than he appears, to take the, pryy fr,om the ,nighty, and
set the T~~vfLiI c'aptive free! Though sin, death, and hell; ,with
hellish rage'il1lite' their power against thy SOlll, the blood of , thy
'Gre?t eapta,in"is apryvailing an.tidote against. all their'm'l,lice,
and evil :desig-r\~! "'t.he sting of death, is sin,;", but the moiz'SteJ' is
disa'rmecl of his terror :-" the strength of sin is the ~ law." The,
]a~ gives sin' its elmdemning nOlVer; but tHat IS qO/leaway In,
Christ. "There is therefore, now ,no crmdr:mnc(tiolt to them which,
are in Christ .fe'sus, \\"110 wal!,{ not 'after the flesh, but after· the
Spirit. For the :Ialv Of the 8j;irit of life 'in' Christ Jesus 6ath made
me free from the Jaw of sin and death." The wages of sin is death"
- " For lhc;one sin ,of Adall1, judgment came upon
men to condemnation unt~ death, tl,nce.-:"It is therefore appointed unto n;Jen
onc~ to die."
But fear not, soli.lier ofth'e ctoss, either sin or death;
tl!~ an.:q of Omnipotence is engage(~ in thy behalf,to pring thee
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off triumphant fn5m the 'field Of confliCt! Doth srn lift up its tt-ideilt
head, and thr~ateri to l)revail? " It shall not ha~'e domin,ion oyer
.you ;" though the debt of nature:tllori ninst pay, an'd thy body in'
the grave be, laid'; thou yet, sha,lt rise victorious over ~he grave,
and with thy fellow servants, and thy brethn;n in' the honourable
cause of God)'shalt \'vear, a spotless I)lbou-washed robe of whit.e!
The blood and' rig"teousn~ss of God 'is 'on thy side; and, by highest
'act of adopting p;raee, through sovereign relat1011 unto thee, it is
'thine to wear! '" He was made sin for us, ,who knew no sin, that
owe might be nlade the righteousness of God in him:' Herein, is
g\I'aceincleed,":-justice ,arrests, cO,nd'emns, and. birid~ the guilty,-,
paymfnt to the full demarrds, Of no liberation grants. The sinful
transgressor, by law condemned, and, having nothing to pay; in
'bondage to many fears is 'held, till the'voice of mer~y'is heard,
H Deliver l?in1'from going' down to the pit·, I b'ave found a 1'aosom." . A ransom,answerabJe to all the demands of law, in ,a full
fo'bedi'etice to all, its·righteous, precepts; and redemption also fl'bm
,ils'curse hath he obtained; thro"Igh his sin-atoning, justice-satisfy,'ing blood r' Cl He was made a cu'rse for u's:" 0 my sbul,:canst
e-nou' c'ontemplafe' the immea's'ureable worth of that ransom price,
'the persol1'of'thy' surety hath paid in giving up himself a sacrifice
for sin, without, adoration, and asfonishment at the immensity of
the love, of God therein revealed' unto thee? "He gave'his life a

ransom!

.
•~ Justice'now thy" friend

~ppears,

And,ttJ,ou, by grace ar;t free to sing
,Redemption thra' his blood!
Redemption fro,m the curse of law)
AM] viclory.. o'er the grave, ,
And peace with God for evermore."

How gloriously'hath- the C~ptain or thy Salvation, ,0 s'oldier of
the ~r,oss, triumf>hed over all thine enemies in his crosslHis dying
l}reath exclaimed, ~, It is; finished." y ~s; the debt is paid t-o -divine justice-the devil overcoine~sin put away~he1l9poiled of
her w,ishE'd for prey-an'd. the.Jawful captive set free I "His qwn
arm hath gotten him the victory:-God is gone u-p with a shqut of
,trlulTIpli-the Lord thy King, mighty in battle,hath a$cen~ed on
hig,h, ,led captivity captive, and' gave gifts to meri'~ to publ~sh,to
,Z'16n,:' peace through his blood-even, pea~' with Goq and life
for evermore. "-In the world ye slwll,have conflicting trihulations,
but be cif good cheer;tby Je,sus hatn o~ercome the world t' thin!:
is: the fig,ht of faith-and, "this is the victory which overcometh
,the world) even ourfaith." "".In him ye,~hal1- have peaGe.""

'" Will our God this p~ave'reveal,
When"our heart al1d:th~shshall fail-?'
Then ,we'll sing,_ ip J"rdan'.s t109cl', Sweet's the peace that's'seal'cl by, bloGd-Y

Ch....,..s) 'Ehan1C'sgivz1.zU
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.ON REC~tVING A MEJ\:1iBBlt INTO ,CFtURJCH. C6MMyjN~ON~

To tlie Editor

of tli'e Gospel M~gazin~~

. ' ;

"

.

1

,," SIR,
As maflY of y6m Corresporid~nts are men of understanding.,:alld
well ~ishers to t~e. ,ca~lse <?f ~hris,t, ~ qave ,t~kel} W~ liberty or
troubling you wIth tfns, WIShll'lg you, or some' of them, to state
an op~nioiJ) as' yOU, maybe directed 'fro~ the' ~vord of "God, ,upoti
the fQJlowillgcase.'
\'
"
",
'; I , '
~
To wit, A man whilst in a state pf natur.e, and before having'
made any proFession of religion, is guilty of tb~ awful sin Of adultC1:1J with hisp-resent wifc's"sister, whilst his wife is yet living, and
has by her several child,en, after his wifes' decease he marries hei';
,in course of time the grace 'Of God rea'ehes his:!ieart, and as a con';' .
~equence 'thereof, he, is brought to abhor himself onaccou'nt of his
formet abominations, lives 'for some years as becometh tq'e children
of God, only being united 'to the above 'sister an~ still living, with
h,er; and IlO\oY wi~hing to follow Christ in the prdinatices of his
, house, he appli~s to a church of Chdst for comm'lfnidll w.ith them,
having,' first candidly stated all as above. 'Will that churc~ be
aCting agr:e~abIEl ,to the ]~ws.of Christ in 'rec~iviilg pim into th~
church? No fictipn l your thoughts on fhe above case wiU miIch
oblige,Sir, your'S with much respect"
September 7; 1313.
A CONSTANT READER-

,
"

/

I
I

A REPLY BY THE' EDITORS.
above ~ase stated by a(Jonstal~tRe~4e~, is that' of consum~
mate depravity, alas, what is man, in an unreliew,ed state, with a~l
his boasted free-~i1l powers and sel£-deterr~ina.tion~but a slave tp
,siQ I His v:eryaffections ar,e ,s.ordid., ..in th«;:i r ,p,e~suits.oeas~ly aN)
sensual. Grace ,can only se~ hun athbert;Y~qnd glvehu;I;1 f;nth anli
repentaQce,. and.' . w,hen .thus turqed, his~~ect~6,ns sha}l aspire to
God, and the faculties of his soul shall be' holty ,~o the Lon;). ,
The cause,of all this i~ ELECTING LOVE,,",, 1'07' tMs peqple," says
God, " have I formed f9r myself, tluy sMll sherv fOKth all11lY
pl~aise," illtimatiog'Very powerfl1Uy , that there are some whom I~e
hath not formed to himself.
, ,.
J;.et the cp~i~tian 'cb,ra~ter '~vhile,}le th;i:n~~~h he standet\l, t.~J"e
heed least be fall, pr tum aside fr,om his hol.xPtof.e~i?io,n ;:for!we have
,many awfull instl,lnc~s upon Scri.pture recor,d, _~vcn pf good n}en
,who ha-ve fit-Hen into notoriolls cril}lles, -and,'fQr 11 time have,de,i~a,.r!ed fl'om ,God, and sullie~ their high dignity. '.In the ,ijfty,-,third
,chapt~,r ?f Isaiah" Gqd c.o~p~ain~, of his ~l\yi.1, chosen:l,.peQPlc'~ ~i,I)s
<<,'If ,OmISS!On and cOqJm,ISSl0I1"aI~4 th~t tht;y ~'ha\l.n'ot ,caJlcd
upon him;" and aftet: ..a catalo~ue pf negiltiye j'\.qd .possitive .~i\l:s,
he sums up the whole in the tollmyjng p,ointed ,«barge, "Thou
llast made me to serve with, th'y sins; thou hast' wearied ine with
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thine iniquities." A most goodly string of qualifications and pre:'
~equisites whi~h our Arminians and self-justiciaries ~re always talkIng of. You that expec.:t t0ge Ilaved by works and conditions of
)'ol)r ,own ,perfqrrping, read the above chapter ,and se~ th~eir'f\lH
amount.; ,
. ,"
,
One would imagine that such sinners as th~se ,should, be cC1ndemned "Yithout mercy and without remedy, It might be supposed that the next words would be, I, even I, llm He, that coo",
:_ §~gn~ you ~o eVI'li:lasting burnings:, and so the'y would if God's
purp'os~ WflS not unchangeable, and his ~race infinitely free.
In~,
~t~ad of pronouncing the sentence &uch,' criminals· deserve and
lmght well expect, it is immediately added, "I, even 1, am he
that blotteth oll.tthy tr,!-nsgres~ipps for my own sake, and will not
"
remember thy S I O S . " . ,
: ,Here is th~ irJju'red p;nty forgiv.i!lg"a~dthe Almigh~y er-editor
JlImself blotting out, and, the' claIlll obhterated by the blood of
'Jesus, s'urely:-we see here that pardon is perfeof,final, an(1 irrev.er:,.
sib,le guilt" so blotted, as to be' BLOTTED OUT, and 'rendered no
!uore I,eg,ible to the eye of justice, and' that not for thy merits' s'cilq:
b~t for,lm own sake, The grand inference from a,ll ~his IS, God draws
hImself, " Put rno in rememberance, let 'Us ple~d together, declare·
thou, that thou mayest. be 'justified." .Tempt~d Christi<Vl ,iI:l\.th,Y
,da.rk~st ~eason" look not to your frames and feelings, I:ut seek thIS
blessmg of pardon, PLEAD it out, and pray' for a Sense and dlscovery of it to thy own soul.
.
.J1l!ls \vhile the u.nhappy subject of these observations; ~ay R~
led ~o see 'Under ~ deep contrition for his past cOIlduct'tbat all m'anilcr of sin and blasphemy sHall be forgiven, yet he may read I?is
.cri,n:Je in' Ms pll.nishment in a 'i}'loraJ, poin,t, of' 'view,: fo~ his v~ry
pretend,ed rnarl'lage he' hfts consummated, lS a mere nullIty by the
'cannon Imv; alldhis progeny deemed illegiti1llate.
.."
,
.' :flow fai'a'ChriStian church, 'or a: boqydf. teJigiou'i men, may
carry their censure upon a depraved membeI:, ITwst he left to therri. selves. Certainly, evd'Y soci~ty has a right to prefix their own
boundaries o'f admission', eithe'r'in an enlarged or iil a restrictive
, mal11ier, as also to scrutinize' intli'the'characters of their'respective
candidates. £4t .w~ l;Jeg permission to-say, however atrocious it.
''rrialJ's 'character may h~ve been, still if he with a, truly 'peniteqt
'.heart, broken down with the sense of transgression; andpllrposing
bi,diyi'il'e ~race' to ~alli: in newness oUire;,we ~h~hk tllat 'such al~
'-afHlctf;d dlstressed, sou] should be recelveq Jwltli the bowels' of
" bro'therl)' tenderness,; for,'" Bretheren if a'ina'n 'De bvertaken with
a,' fault~yewhich are spjrit:~al,'restore sqch ~n oile
the spirit of
• 'mee1oies'S; 'Cdpside,r-ing ih.yself;lest thou also 'b,e t.empt~d." III the
lle~t page thi~ sl1bject is further considered.- . ' : '
" '
J •f, , Cltfblfmit, i!eL'e1J2 or:1' 27, J 81 3.
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QUESTiON ON THE L1WALITY OF A MAN'S MARRYING A RELATIVE.

MR.,

EDITOR"

IT is through ~he medium of your excellent and universally ad•.
mired pubJicati~h, that X am compelled to solicit a solution of my
dobuts with r'egard to, tlie sinfulness and Jegalityof a man marry"ing his wife's sister's dal1gh~er; it being urged that such a mariiage is not forbidden in thlil scriptures;" and ,that, ifMt p,rohibite,d
by the scriptllfes, the laws of our country are not to ,~,e ~egarde~
in this case, although they el:Cpressly speak against it. Your opinion
as early as possible, and tbat of your correspondents upon tbis suli,ject, wil.l determine tQe conduct of, and confer a great obligation
upon, Sir, your most obedient servant,'
•. , '.
"
,'
A READ-ER,
I

"

A REPLY BY THE EDITORS;

TJ;-IIS 'correspondent, ~i11ike tbe former, comes boldly forward and
that if his intel1ded marriage is not con~em~led by the
la\~1 of God, the laws of civit society is not to be regarded.
.. Now we certainly are of opinion tbat the 'prohibition' of s'l1ch
alJi'anccs, eitbel; of .consanguinity or affinity, is peculiarly matk~d
'out by God bimself'in the 18thand 20th of Leviticus, as also by
tbe Apostle in the,5th chapter.of the ,I stof Corinthians.
)
However tbe parties who enter into such incestuous c'onnectioJ;is
may be blinded by their affections, still not only the laws of God,
but even the civilized heathen reckoned it a breach ,of the law of
'nature, and, t,he Romall law for\)idmarriages,of an' ascending or
'dcs~ending line:
."
,
"
OuroW'n !19th ecclesia.stical can'tJon declares, witb reference to
the tabfe of degrees, that such marriages as ;ire forbidden there to
'he incestuoll,s. ,!'ndunlawful, and by no means 'binding; ofcOI-lrse
,the parties who go under such a form of marriage, commit themselves aad their· progeny to' infamy, and nlust bear the cotlsequcnces
arising from such nnb,allowed 'pretelJ~ed nuptials., . ,
.
It sho(jld also be considere(l,'that according, to tl1e' tites,of ~ar~
l'iage established in this country, t,hat those wile;> ate guilty of ?uch
transgressions, ~re' committers of perjury. of the laws of aHinity;
for the parties who enter, into that state, protest, in the presence,
of A1nligh~y God, that their intended ffi'j-rriage i§ ~Qt liable to any
jljst exc~pti011S, nor any lwown impediments:
. "".'
. Thus we conclude by saying'to this, correspOlldent, that all suoh
marriages, whetheraUied b,y,blood, affinity, OF in trye trav~rse liue,
are contnll'y to the llw of God,and t/le law of nature; nor.doth thll·
New Testament repeal the prohibition, but on the' contrary. enforce's it; whereupon the statutes, of this e~pire, ,,On thissabjef;t
.~ quitter, are founded.
. ' ,
, , : ,London, Man'lt 20, I g 14•
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tile {tditor! of tlie Gospel 11fagazine.
SIR",
'.'"
'. ' ,
"}..S there ltpj)e'ars to be a ,grand ~evivalfor thetaste. oLold divinity,
'by' trid'~p~bli,cation of the wfitings,ofsorne of our early venerable
1;iishPRs ,ah<;l cJ~r,gy of the' church of England, so as to counteract"
'the, .oP!!1i,OI,J? of..Arminjus, wh!ch are attempted to, be!almed upon
us 'a~ tpe tJpct(rne~ qf' the ~Blble,and of our reforme churches, I
\v0uH:i rec9nlhl~nt;l 'to th'e notice of the religious com~lInity. the
:~~.p.uQ\i,ca:tJ6n}o(~he w.or~s 'o.f~!H~ leal:n~a,,J!r. ,\Yilliam '~ates~ wl~ich,
1I,nqet tbehantls bf a .JU~ICIOUS ~dl~or; would be of considerable
liitlllry "to t'he'c&Ul'ch' of'G,od;' the following piec'~, by way of a
sample~:~n _Election, I send to your publication fof iflsertiol1, and
remain your's~
'CLERIQUS.
Pallll-foll) Ja;l. 5,1814,..
"..

,'.

DR. BATES ON ,ELECTION.

" TH E ~ecrpe of electiori is ,of infallible accomplishment both to
J),re c'onvelis,j'ou and 'p~rseverance of tbeelect) because the divine
'w.iH ~s .:unc,ha~s.eable. ~nd insll rel,.able with respect to the cv. e~t.&,
·;d.et~i·nllf;led by tt, hath a peculiar 'regard to the glory of Chnst.

'No principle, of oppos~tion in the, corrupt heart of man can frustrat~
of God's. Spirit, either' ill tl:e. pow~rful enti'ance) 'or
,~ufe 'contll1'uance of hJS grace. Our >.:ia""Jour tells us, 'f All that
'the !'};f,her ,git',e$ me slu!ll con,le to 111((.". ,j\!>ld speaking 'of hiss'hee;p
~he sa;itb, " lily .Fathef whi(:h gaveth ,tlu:,m me, is greater tlli1,n all;
an',(l none is able to pull them out (if my Pat/w"s hdnd;" The purpose,of God '<!tld pur\!hai>e pf <:;hr1st s(";()ure their salvation ;Jorthese
,01l:1" Sav,ioul' intercedes, " Ii,oly l(~~hcr ke,'f tll1'ough thine own
1 ~wrne those wl/'fJ..m 'thr;)l( ·/tast gWC1! rn(:) that (.he"y may be one as ree
, .. are." Hi:s nll(diat'iol1 i,~ :never hlt,el'r·ll'pt~d. ;\Vhen Chri~t',s prayer
.uou qO(:p~ :pow.er ate ipcffeclljal) thcp.,may, tl!ey rall~way totally
and fOJ ever, whom GOQ !keeps amI Christ commends to his keeping."
" , , ' ! ' . ,"
, . ,Electio,n. !s the fOllvtl\it'1, pf clistipgui,o:;bing grace, ,Eph. i. 3, 4-.
,($ iJ}qmj'(m; caUc<1 'b lilt je'lfJ, ,(Ire chos'cn/' -Mfltt. xx.H~.
Copversion,
~adQption) j lls;dfi cati on" 's~nQtj;(}(;:a,f!ipo, glprJficatjol1, and all.the fruits
'of eltlct,ing, lne-l:c,y., ~,9.tll1. v,iij,~O. ,r~ph. i. 3, 4. ~ 'f)l~SS. i'i. 13. By
'the most gracious a~ldffr€!e. '~~t 9f,bis own, will, be cb.ose,&,9me out
:0£ aihirge cornlJpt JlJ;aSS"al~dithe¥arj'! but a littledilliinuti\'e flOCK)
,to IJI:i:lk'e tbeffi.\'c;jselilofh~!wur,t!Jat his igo<;>dnessmight,bethe
more admjra~le. Acf-s;xiii: 'l8; John xii. '46..' Those who are made
-;a.u!Z'''i1!gpeojJl~)''''''refS:, by the tia"lural and contract.ed harpness,of
~'th~ir hear~s, as fl\;el'se. ~nJI rcpugmillt to the. heav~9!Y c~ll aso~h,~rs.
If tile Hwy Spirit waited for the sinners ]~ave,: they ~nust have
died in, their sins i buuls it.is sai(!. of.Lot',~ 1l1i1'ac!-1!<ms. e.sPJlpef~o~
the fla.mes of Sodom, "u'fI11e he lwgered the angel laut holdrjJ illS
<tjl~'9pera~ion
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set lu'nt without the city." '80 free; and omnipotent grace over_
ruled~'their reluctant hearts, and stronO'ly ardsweetly inclined them
,'to God their supreme and satisfying °good, )and to cOme iCo> Chr:st
the only mean' to restore them to the ,fci;"our and enjoyment' of
'God. The natural man is no more able to believe with a li,ving
'faith in Christ, than to obey the whole law. IT IS THE GiFT O'F
"GOD. He provides the means of salvatiol1, 'and am»ies them ; 'he
by victorious gl'(J.J::e leads ',c~pti vity capti ve,,'3:nd' bestows the: m0st
'precipus gifts upon his people. How' 'many thatl'at, under fIDe
same'gospel'; were justly left in their sins. (Thj's will set 'a, lusu-~
upon ,special and saviug' mercy. '0 what a conspicuous discovery,
what a lively and thankful sense, will there b~ of that grace in'fhe
next wprlCl !"
.
.

'as

c.

.
/~ ,

).

,.

MR. EDITOR,
1 WAS in hope that a

-'

ON. SP IRITU>AL ACTS.

:., ,
:'
your February number, uJponspiritual
a.cts, would have received ,an irpmediate I;eply according to ..its, deserts ;. but I am grieved to find, in' the, Number for Ap'ril"a CDr'respondent expressjllg his 'gratit!.!de for it.... ,Whatever benefit he
may profess ,to ,have derived from it, I ,think llO sinner emptit:d ,0f
self, could derive any. It appears to me to savour much'of the
errors that hilveinutlchlted our protestant chnrch~s, and quite':ca,lculated to feed the pride of.. fallen man, and to ,rob' Jesus of his
right. I~ i:s not my intention to follow the author thl~ough his piece,
· nor a.ttel'ldtoJthe whole of his unscri,ptural harangue 'about the lalv
in the hands of Cbrist; but princi,pally to cOll.,jd~r :hj's a:ns~ver to
t.he second question ~prol}osed. rhe q'uestion is," Can a believer
ill Jesus do' anything that,is propel:ly den.oted a !~pir.itufll act, \Yilhout the immediate influence .of the Holy Spirit f(,r that very act?"
,and shocking to ad9,.this writer, without the least hesitation, replies,
His htls"!l;er opposes'the lip of etenial tnlth; it falsrfjes the w?rdof '
~he il11mac~lJ~te Jcsu.s, who declares without In,e ye c'ap ,do l?ot:bin&,;
· It runs counter to the covenant of grace, and the de~ign of a 'co\'e,"
t)ant God to have" all the glory, whi'Je his'redeenied pl;lbple receive
·',the ,benefit;' it,opposes tbe testimony of'Goel ill1d the daily, yea, the
continual experience oJ the saints; as th~ ch~lrch says, " Draw me,
'we'\-v.iU nm after thee ,;" mark, there mtlst be a: divine drawrng, in
· order ~o the spiritual 'act Of runn.ing. " 'I~hou h~st wl:ong~t,"'saj's'
an O.ld J'esta,meot saint, ", all our wO,r'ks in us," and therefore mast
"'be spiritu~1 acts. "It is God," says "another,' '.' whjch'~W9rketh ,
'in you' bpth to' will' and to do .of his good 'pl~asure."" And the
~~ postle' Paul declared, tJ;athe ,al)d. his coJ!.eagues 'i11 th~ miriistry,
.H wel'e.noH;lrffi/cient 'of themselves I,tO ·thii-ik 'allythtrig' k~' ·of them·s~lv(']s, ~ut tbei'r:,slJ'ffi~ien)Y'w;,t~ofGod;" :wh;il~'t'l1is writer'~s su'fti> clency IS professedly 111 11llllseJt.1he Apostle 111,the 11 ~hc~apter
( to the !tomans tl'edares, ,I'for of 'him,and t'hI'oughhI:m, aricl to
l~iece,in
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him are, all things," and' therefore the' spiritual a~t. ,The answer
before named" I cannoL'Qut think, carries all air of pride and illderen~ency with it, and quite agreeable with the t,J:l,odern ~entjment
of getting a stock of grace tC/trade with; but more pr6perly speaking, trading with the old stock ,of proud nature, I believe, Mr.
Editor, such oriI}~ons ,a,re calculated to n,urse the pride of 'hYJ?oc;rites, 'and to discourage and- distress the christian; and therefore
every S,amuel is called lIpon to hew this Agag in piGces. ,Iwas,far
from being pleasingly struck with the want of modesty in this
piec~" and the great confidence which runs through it. I shall
merely drop one idea, as to whauhis author, says of the law being
theJormula of oQligation, and requiring spir.itoal acts of the new
hom; ~vhich is (if this be true) an immutable law must eiiher have
undergone a material change, or els~ the believer is under its ciIrse.
Were the whole of this piece rightly sifted, the quantity of chaff
would be great, and genuine gr~in very small. The author t()~vards
the close speaks of being tedious, and I doubt not bllt he there
spea~s the truth as to the soul that isdaily;.living 'by faith on the
.Son of-God, and still feels as empty in self as ever, nay, sees daily
more amI more of its emptiness. As to what he says respecting
renewing' or enlargin~ upon the·s.ubject, I can scarcely wonder,
while his stock in hand is ~o great. He speaks of the glory of God,
but:let him,consi(1el', that a sen'e, of human' Impotence and not,a
- vain idea of self-sufficiency, is an evidence of the eye being directed
,to God's glory. ' May this autbor, be favoured with the ,teaching
_and presence of God's Spirit; and -then I believe he will see .t11ings
it;l a different light, and no more boast of performing spiritual acts
,independent of divine 'influence. DearSir, the insertion of these
linesjn your Magazine, will oblige your's in the£ospeLof Christ>,
'J!)ahy, Apl'z"l 5, 18l4.
'
R. R.

01'(

THE M:0RALGOVJ;:RNMEwr' OF GOD.- A QUESTION.

MR. EDITOR,

, I p1;lrely write t~",se few lines fOl'religiou!S information, as I find.
llly niind much embarrassed in c;:ontemplating the magnitude of the
events which hav y hJppened in our quarter of lhe glob~ duriqg the
last twenty-five years,
. _
. , I am really s.truck ""ith astonishment at the seeming close of tile
last a,ct in the poJj~ical drama of Europe, which winds up the exter,mination of hunqreds of thousands ,of the human race; for I do not
see ooe object. gained but r.night ha;ve been obtained at the begin.,
, iog ,Of 'th~ war, but through perversness was refused, but ,noW"
granted!!
;,
.'
,
'
,'
, I; would ask, wit~l all'self-diffi~~nce, how are we-to aG~9:unt for
sllch awful d,evastatlon and calamIties among our own Sp'CCles, upon
the consideration ~h'l-t the Moral Goyerno'r of the unive.rsesits at
the be;lln guiding a}l events,: whose tender mercies we are instructed
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are' '0\;61' 'all his works, and who ~auses the sun to .shirie' upon'the
justi-and the t.1llj ust.
",
',
.
" -.
·'u p'on such a consideration 1 am 16st, in a\l unfathomable abyss,
but nevertheless am forced to th'ink that the Almi'ghty leaves J.lis
creaturestotheir oWn discretion; for I cannot per~q~ade' myself
tldt sl~ch disorder andubiqu~ty can pmceedf.rom the fountain of
all goodnes~. ' Every appeal to heaven in favour of the sword,
makes God appeal- odious, a hater of souls rather thana lovel" of
them;_ a cruel vindictivetyrallt, all impotelltqr wrathful demon,
rather than all all 'powerful beneficent Father of spirits. Let me
not be told, Mr. Editor,'that God has st:cret reasons for his conduct
that are' impenetrable, and1 though he appears ir)exonible, ~et we,
lll\:lS,t believe the con'trary, because what is in.iust'ice~ cruelty, crime,
and the blackest malice in us, is in him justice, mercy, and soverign ,goodness, for then it 'must be credulity and pot reason, that
can ,give way, to such adevelopement. I am~ Mr. Editor,' ' ,:
· \
.(,
" ,..
.Your 'omedient servant,
• West Ham, April J6, lii14.
A CONSTANT READEIt.
A REPLY.

,'i.
I

above is,certainly a v~ry cu~ious ~pistl~"with doubt/> wrapt
up in the apparent.cloak of Deism, and with tile identical ,oIJjeeti.
ons against an over-ruling Providence.in the government of the
world, as are brought, by Pelagians and Ar.nri nians against the so.,
vereigri purposes of-God in the dispensation of hi's grace to fallen
sinnerB.
•
· 'Ve mustfrankJy acknowledge to this bold declaimer, that many
of. the ways of God to man are q imp.enetl·able,"~ or inscrutable;
for his ways are not as our ways, nor his thoughts as our thoughts,
an,d his footsteps are past finding out: he appears as a God that
h~deth himself, and yet govemi\1g men and things according to
hIS own good pleasure: he formeth the light and createth.darkness,
and maketh peace and. createth evil: he the Lord doeth all these
things: he ruleth the rag-ingof the sea, and stilleth' the -~~aves ,thereof: h~ h~s the hearts and the wills of all men in his pands, and
turneth them 'as seemeth good to his sovereign wisdom, and who
among the children of men shaH stay his' hand, Q'r say unto him
what'doest thou? for who hast known the mind of the Lord, 9r
who hath been his counsellor? or, who, hath first given, him, and,
it shall be recompensed to himagaifl 1 for of him; and tIlrollgh him',
and to, him ,are all things. 0 the depth: of the riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God, how unseare,hable are his judg',ments, and his ways past finding out !t· "
'
.
• We need not g9 behind the sceneS of what this' gentleman de.
-,;nominates the political drama fQr to account for the various'movements 'which have occlllred for these last 25. years, for it is .obvious
ha:q Lewj~ th~ ~VIth b~en ,permitted to l~ave acquiescecl \vith hi~
THE,
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people's wishes in forming a go,verh~n€mt ~m the priilciple tLat .
general happiness is preferable to the interest Qf R few, and that
the power of individnals shoulli ,be .limited, in .order that the privilege -of all may I, be enlarged; had these mal!:i ms been <\c ted 011,
what devastation and· misery might h'1"e been averted. '. But so
far frorn the, nation's ,wishes being acc~ded to, an fila~'m wa,S imrrte.di,ately spread, a combination was instantlyJorl1)ed, aQd_a~1 Europe
rnarch~d to the crusade, and direful have .becn the con.sequt:!n~es.
The tel'ribleexample of Fralice; as well ast,herevolution which,
took place 'in ou'r 0wn country a. century before; have taught
this lesson, thatra standing army is of no, avail, to an arbitrary
monarch. It governments ex'pect, support, they must study to,
deserve,it: but if they despise .the people,.the people will despise
, d,lem, and oppression must from its nature excite. revenge., '
~ If we look to the ancient history ofthe Roman Empire, und,er all
its kings, consols; and emperors, there is not a single instance after
the conquest of the ,Sabines, of what' may be called a popula,'
9ffensive war; we',mean a war that would have been underta4en
b,r the people, had they enjoye~ a-free governmf?nt, so organized
as ,to ha~e enabled them to deliberate before :they acted, arid - to
suffer nothing to be carried i'nto execution but the national will. "
, The 'conclusion" of our remarks. comes, to this,. that the, inconc-eivable mass of slaughter we place rlot only,to human' depravity
in the people, but to .dark and unequal goverments, to the magi..
eal 'po'wers' possessed by a despot, or a few men, of blinding 't~le
eyes ofJthe com.munity, and l~ading the, people to des~n~ction bJ
those who are called their fathers and their friends !!f!! We hail the
present' auspicious day which has, WEil trust, opened t~e eyes of the
'crbwned heads, of EUl~ope to benefit by their former .tra11SgressiQlls,
arid'to'see .whet? tbeir tl'ue interest is'111aced!!
•
. -H0ndon; 4przl20, 1814.:
'THE ·EDrrORS.
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.rr/~e Wor~s of the Rigllt ,Rev.er.qld JJt:ilby l!ortel:/s", D: . D.la~e
.Q~shop cif !-ondO?l"wi~h Ills Life. By the Rev. Rob,ert.Hodgsoq,
A. IVI: F. H. S, .$nd Rector ~f St. GeOl'ge's Hanover Square.
, ' A new ,Edition, 6. vols. Bvo. :
T.HE' above. wOTk has remained' ~l~ our possession for some. tim.e
'p'ast?' air:idoQr notice:of, it has been r(;;peate~ny, postponed tomaire
-1;'OdIll for ltlote:,temp.Gl'ary nlatMrs.
I
The Works of Bishop Par-teMs DOl'! publrshe.d, is ohly a re-print
·of hisfonner'pieces'printe'd in, his. own time;~1l11'eY are nowhr.aught
'fo~.ward' bytbe Editor, withouf..the,aclditio'n ,of a siQgle :page, of New
ma:tt~r-, 'indeed, there is.an omiss1tl,n of his poetical.piaces; for what
r~~5bn tlm colllfctor ha~ not thou~ht 'prop<k td 11~~Ol'Jnlth~ pub}.ic~
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lV'e have had occasion to no'tice in our review departmeht his
an ~Oyelj~eer in the
Lordship's character all. a theo)Qgian;anc.1
Church of England; while'';e .have, giyen him credit for his assi-:c;1uity, pie'ty, and benevolence, \ye ~ave always held his doctrinal
sentiments as hostile iD the Erinc'iples of the RerorIT)atio\1, an.d '~t,
variance, in many instances, with the religious code of that churcli
lA which he made so,vrominen't a Agure. . ". - , l , . , .
Having f6nner'ly entered very l~rgelJ i,nt~ ,~)le :Bis~9P's i senti...
. nle[~ts~ \,J~ have.no~hi.bg n~w to nbtice, but '1\11'. J:Io~gs·on~s.'1ife;
and hel'e we must confess, we do not find much ~hat_ w,111 'edlfy, Ol:'
gratify the taste.of,our.rci!-IJers. . We have he1'\'l he~d up to public
obser':cttion the- integrity of his Lordship a sa prelate and'a senator"
and his as'siduiiy in plitting a stop t<;> outwf\.rd ind~cQrU~ll,and in
endeavourin,g to cul'tivate a seriol1s disposition ~uIJongvariotisclassea
of"society~ as also a supporter of ec6Ie~iasti~'t1 disciplipe.
..
O,ur chief bus'iness now shall ne to talk a pttle witb':'the Reverend
.Biographer, on ~,h~ attack ma'de lirJOH Calvfnls'm, as.tepr~se9ted to
be done hy the Bishop, and nOw recently by himself; and to make
a trio, Mr. Hodgson brings forward the Bish9P of Lincoln. " "
Mr. Hodgson says, tbat " He,'~ ~hat is Dr.):>orteus, " to,nsidered
tIle doctrines as exhibited in the Homilies" Articles, al1d Litqrgy.,
to be scriptural, but would not admit the Calvinistic interpretation
as tru.e.;; , The Reverend Relator goes 90 to say, that he tbinks the
~isl~op of ~incoln's " Refutation of Oalvini$m,~' has set the sub.
Ject at rest for eve~., Tbus it appears that thy.Bishops of Lon'don
and Lincoln, with Mr., Hod~son, agree that the. system of-faith in
the,church of England is not Calvinistical '!!
'\
. To<l.t those doctrinal standards are scriptural, is avowed by,every
Calvinist, insomuch, that .with the Bible in''()ne hand, and the doe,,:
trines of the Church in the'o,ther, they can go forward and valiantly
\viths'tand and cu~ to pieceS every gigan,tic error, as held by our
modern pharisees ,and self-righteous justiciaries.
We wO\lld ask Mr. HodgsolluneqllivocaHy; are his; and the two
Bishop's deci'siolls~ to be taken on this particular discussion ;Jor is
it not notorious, that his and their .Jwinciples ifI religion, are fOLlnc\~
ed On the basis of Arminianism. Who shalldecide,in this contesh
where there are so many combatants, and Circumstances so. discor.
dant'ill themselves, Let us heaf what the i~moha.f ,ToPI;oADY S~lYS,
i~that g-rapcl and learned work entitled the" Ei;\toric Prw?! of tile
])octrinal Catvini"s1h of tlte Church of England." A performanee
~nansweied anfhihanswerable; amcHlg a tfiousand notable observLl-' l~ons ne s.4ysJ t, At a time of such gen~ral, gefection from' thed9C:~
trines of the 'rhurch established, I cannot possibly have any sinister
end to allsWer, by assertin! those doctrihes. It can'IlQt be to gair,}
.Pi)l~l'Se :. f0r, .\V~S ,that.my~n}(~tiye? 1. shollld stu~io?sly ~wim with
the current,. anq adopt the fashIOnable system. Ne~ther ~an it be,
i~<,a~,quire' pteferihenL. for'; th~ d~ct~illes ef iraee ar~' IJ~t t.b~\ .
No; V......V~L.1X.
2F
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p~·'i,gcipJes t~ rise

by, in'~he,'reigns'~f:f:dwaf(LVI. Elizabeth. and
rite former part of James J. the Calvinistic points were neucsmry
steps(1:p ,advancement;' and led directly to the topoL ~hechurcb.
But,tIie stairs h£J,ve been .Jong turned another way.' 'Vhat ",as,
once the causa S£111' {uti 110n of ascending', is l1my'u 'causa pl'opt!'r
qWi/,l'h non; Of, considered as a reason £'01' keeping unfa~hi0I1~ibJc:
divines as low, on the ecclesiastic ladder, as -possible.
.'. .,
. ~, I bless Go~ fO,l; enabling me to eS,teem tlte 1'epl"oac!L Q/ Ch,I:ZSts
grea'ter treasure,thah aU th~ applause of men,and all'the prefernlents
lilf t"he i chtjrch; ',Wh~n I received orders, I obt.ained rnercJ ~(), Ut
fi'lithJul; a'od/fro,? tba~ mVlll.ent, gave u.P wh~tiscal1cd the 'World,
so far as I conceived It to Interfere with faith al')d a good cons6iep'c;e: ,'Theoppo'sitioll, which I h'avetnet with, iil the cO'urse of
myiten years ministry, has bee[l nothing, C()ll)pared ,with"what r
expected would/e'nsnc:oD an open, steady att';i'chment to the ~ruthiil.
of ~oJ. ,Arid what i~~Jl~ts have been thrown in my way.',cam~,'
. for the most part, from~a quarter equ,ally abusive and, cOlltcmptl- '
hie; I mean, frdm' Mr. Johl1,;':Wesley, an'd a few of Ins unfledged
disci:ples j 'whose efforts giie me no greater apprehen~idn, tha~
",,'oul~a By that was to settle on my: hat."
',.
,.' ; It: £!lay be said that this faithful and lumino\Js testimony from
trh,is ayowed' ~hal'llpion of ihe 'doctrin'es of sovcreign', gra,ce, may
ha ve a tinct.ure of pa,ttiality, he bejlig bimself a clergYfllufI in the
saU1e ~church, '+.ct us then impannel it jn,ry, ulidcfi.l1 in those who
. ',i,ar.e",by n'o mealls interested., Wlmt· silY the authors of, tl1q COIlfess1olial, I,m'd BoI1inghroke, Duvid Ff lime, Gilb'jrt Stewart, .to,
' p:e~her 'with 'the Monthly ancl Ed~nbtll'gh: lteviewers, with)numb~~:s ,
.,c, ,'of other disinterested "oices, they aU rep!}' ina' similar language
", ,~ltJrth~ great Lord Chatham, '~~ That we ha,:c a Calv~nistic Creed,
i
,;untl';an', At'miuiah Clergy." "
'h.'
.~
,. '.' :T"H~t tbis is self-evident, we \vill makc 'the present Reverend
':,'(;en81eman,/,oreman to return 'a verdict.
. " , ' J,.
:1 ":l\iJr~. r'Ddgso'l? bGi'ng' off his gnurd, er}ters his caveat ag,ainst QUI'
Calviqistic ~hurt\h; f()l' flcconfesse~ vel:y'\,?mpharically, "'that;;jl'l
QUI' establ\s.licd:"'t,f~urg:)rjtherel are sDrrte'REDuNDANC;,ES wbich might
:·-b~)p.ared~\:alld s?ll(eC~;\,NGESwhi,ch might be made with advantage;
'. j
'that 'frj,:<tq?"':~l·ttc~~s;~~'<I. cd: ARER,a~~ more INTE LtIOIBLE mode
~.f;~~x<pres~l(jn, might, 10 parts be ,mti'odl.lced, ,and, sOine parts
.AMEND'E'D,6r'~XPUN(;Et;::-1!~"

I, "
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Let us llow~um' Ollr ;1Cye.s to.1be OthOl' side, and exami<~e whq,t:
,w~ s,h~n,receiv~ \Yb~[l t~isnnll$glinJ!.' and':~~pungii:lg., busiu~s~ ta~~
p!a;e.""b~t would thIS ' emleman gl:a~I~)sly bestmv bp~)1l us In
hls-new and Hl'iproyed c'dltlOn of our rehglO-\j1i IMl;Lgna Charta:?
Dotibtles~~ in the first place, we" sb~utd',h;lVe "e:rpu1lged". tbe
whole of the' 17th ar,~icle, whi~h tl'eats6n p[:eU~stjnation',.so' bot
,tb;l~avea ..'es'tige' ,behind: n.or. would ,the )'Qtll', JI th', 1 ~th, and '
1,3d) sbare a better fate: Hbw lii,an'y;of 0\11' Ho~Hes~w~'dld be
cat1~~Hf;di 'J>articularly ·that dlscou.rsCl on. th~ " mi~el!y:af ,1Jlan,"
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where;!]' it is confessed, ",that of ourselves we are not able ,t,o
'THINK a gbod thought, od:voTk"'a'gbod' deed." BIde; and thl·ol.1ghJtl ,
out oll,r Homilies, would' he, expunging work with a witnl:fss;"ir{ ,
,', order to aetorchvith'Mr., H'6C!gson"s favorite', m,axi'tJ?S of ftee~\\\iH,
.. and, conditiohary' salvation, ootb of which he is 50' strenuous and
avowed'anadv'ocatefor'!!'"
"
•
Had Ml'. H:odgson the revisio'n bP-ou~' cQ~rch' sfand~rds, ,what.
\vould become ,of those expr,essions respecting tbe plet)ary sa~isfac-.
tion of tl~c death, of Christ, where it is sajd~ ,the offering of Cbi'ist
onc.e.madc', is the pe1fed redemption, propitiation, and satisfaction
for .A.LL:tHE sINS of the who:1e":world;both .original :and ,actt1fll ;1,'
also, that" Christ· who' s'tiffercd deatb on'the cross for our, rtMc'mption! made the~'e' by ljis ?t~~ obl.ation', a full, l!erj~c;~, and s~ifficz'el1,t
Sflcnfic,e, oblanon, and sattSficiltwll for the Sl}/S of the'whole world: '
By ,taking tbe world in its full I,atitpde, as Mr.' Hodgson does, and
not as the w,?r1d of-those'whom Godhath appointed to salvation',
,thl'o'ugh sanctification 'of the Spirit, anli beli'ef' ofthe trutb; inlflml.
ing Gentiles a!? ,yell as Jews; we assert th a t'h\s-6pinionof lmiversarfedel'ilptiori, that Chrisfdied for those who 'perish everlastingly,
musf rehder the'abov!=l expressions mere nullities,we mean the Words
'perfect, sufficient; and satisfactory;' for how can'the sacrifice of
Christ be viewed '<\5 satisfying divine jnsticc, fully and- sufficiently,
.w,hen the sinner to 'all eternity mustsuHer the vengeance of an
incensed Deity for his trcrnsO'ressiOllS. -Here we should l bave this
H,everend Gentleman, certa\Illy givetis a "clearer. and more intelligibJe-mode'Qf expression.'~' ' , '
.
. :In what a shocking and iKnoble point of view,' do our Arminians
repr<esent the redemption of the Son'.of God; fornot,withstanding
his agqny ana, bloody sweat, his cross and passion, his precious
'death and burial, his glori'ous res,urrection and ascension, for lIS
men, and for oUr sal vation, still. these glorious achievements'may'
prov,e abortive, -so as none of the h,uman race may be saveu, insonluch, that tl~e 'death of.our 'Lord and Saviour Jesus Clwist, is nomore avai'lable to the ~Iect:people'of God tha,n to those who perish,
no more to Peter, than it was to Judas. ' Thus, this hypothp.$is
makes Christ to die in vain, without an'y determinate elid ill, I'efereh~e unto them for \'i'ham he died. -The.Redecrner was. ma'de, a
sllrety.of an uncertain covenant, a' purchaser of an 'inhc\'itan<;e of
mansions in glory, never to be, occupied,'a priest sanctifying none
by his sacrifice, an intercessor and not a procur~r of reconciliatioq!!
.A~·minians_~a)· declaim 01,1 this su~ject from, pervel;t,ed and unconnectedportlons of Holy WrIt; but all thelt assertl.ohs can never
bring Gonviction to our minds, tbat Christ has died, and bQre the
'-Sin'l of. tbose who ,are fOl' ever lost, as well as for those who are
eternally' saved; or, that -l;e has ,purchased unto himself by his
blood, sinners that live and die without faith, repentance, ahd.good ,
'works as a peculiar people~ , "
,
, "
',,'
rhcl:e would'be no cnd,. wer,e Ml"~ Hodgson to "set to ,work ill-
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t;fP~n:gi~g", ~m~nding, paJing, <l\ld; ~,l}al'l&i:9ij the go,ctrin~ls,eiJt~'::7
, tl?eqt~ 9t, ~geJc;:h,uwb, f<o~·:t~w~e, ""hc;>: W9u1d w.lsb: ~o rlf-p)~cG frec-wl\l
IW~ C'l?n~~tlpn~~'y Sa,IVa1;lO~; By t\:I.I,I5 rn9'flllg tl~~ ,bu,ttl'esses, t!J(~~
flo;~lc epi!ic~, th~~oJe h~gitiI;U.a~e, o.l;>je,ct of our Re(ormers, for t~~
J:~,iqHl~F~' o~ fund3;~eW,\1: prif)cip.)~s; must cru~nbl~ to tbe'dust.
To us, this is a very remarkable and a ~ecisive criterion,,, a:~ong
w~n~T \?;tQ~r,~, of ~~y ~3:\vjnism o~ the Church of England, th<;lt such
~ho 9.9Jd, \bo~y; 0~n9~i,ou~ te~l,ets wg h3;\7e ju:\t nlentioped, a;re'coFj,..
~t<Wltlo/ 9n tl)~ a}l11:t ,aM a' ways forwa,rd, f Qr <).Itfi:rjl?ga,n(~ nc\" Ipodi£.yil'lg ger priJ);cip(l,ys.. · Whil~ c:mthe other.b~nd,. taos~ cl~rgyrljl~n
w~o, <;t~q~·oqi\tet9.lf impc;>teQpy of n;lan, ~h~ doctt:ige of justificatiolJ
:1;Jy, f,\ ith'}lql1lf,a,s a.J8o,the,c;011,~0Ia~0l;Y d,o~trjne of:election". all 811<;h
'ch'l-~act,ers~q an ipdi,vidua,1 ,any fearful anq tenaciou,s of lQpsing th~
sma'~Je&t Jil;l"t.t~ria~ f~9m th.e ,srpn;d edi;~c;e,
i
W<;:; <;<;>rre '~lP\": to, no~ice, ~,n u,npJ;0,V9IFed, anc;l uncand,id; a~tqclt
wwn: th~ w;hole body of the, Oa,lvjn~st~; indeed it is S9 insidious, and
uit~rtr~ :w,it·h! s~.cl;t a,n 'YnCQl1;1~10l;t deKr~.c of cQ1.lJh:!el)ce, ,tb~t i~ ifti
pI;<;>r~~ ~9 ,<;01ff>l9,1ft: ~,~e Il)lllpvol~nt ",sp~tsl,ons. . '
•.
,
l\~I·. l.Iodgson p,l,lts h,is imp~il;rH:~ture to a ql1otatiol1 qf all anony:rnpq~ '1'ritqr, ,\;v,hom. h~ stiles great and, emi~pnt; we rememQer
· rea/ding.. the S'iIIW ~eJ:b3~iII,l ~n a tr<;lct publish.ed ?y D,r'.1?riestJey iJI
tpy,yea,r 177q, entitled, TholJg.hts on.Predestllla,tlpr,:aria here It IS
,!?rQBe.l: t9 observe, how th.e sam~ langl1~ge tha,t'is adopted QY
.J::lpcll~F!r!s a,nd ev;~rIY Heres1al:ch,.ls so re<j.dy t<;l. be grasped at,by
A1rqJ:in,iam, ~\1d Ph~fjse~s'i in. order to villi,fJ the do~trine of free
and sovereign. grace. The charge i~, thlj.t t.fi~, ~y:s~,erp, taught Qy
(;a],vin, H. CO}jSTSTS OF ~ItJ~AN <;IP~ATUR.l!S WI~HoUi:r, Ll13E,R,TY,
lj'QCTR,INI\S ~WI1:H9U~ SE~~E, F;AIT;H'V,ITHOU1= REASON, AND Gop
\"'jTH~)U'~ MERCY" !!! .
,
;'
, ,
'M(ll~p' .\\',e son~i~ler that some of t,~e gre~,testpf mcI'); t~at ,E)v,er
liv.qd, hav,e esppmed( what is usua!Jy de,nominated the Cqlvinistical
,$;;;1\~eql; sev,t:l',<jl o~ ",hom, in former dq.ys, ~Gre brightlunJinarit~s ill
'. ~~e. :\lpu;~h,of J~ng~apd" and ma,ny chrrgyn)G~l of the pres~r!t d,'l:)I,
\~I]()ij,H, po,int, of le;u-njng, talents, d~pth. of reasoning, pucitY_Qf
IJ.19r~ls and <)'1votc917css,pf hear:~ to, God : when wc, al~o add to t~e
· ~LbQve: the grea~ hqdyof Diss~ntel:s,'pcr,sonsqt~ eqlla!profR~lrld
,ahil,itirs, und of c,bristin;ll, siqcerity,: \fe cc,rtainl}: think, such ill.·
I)<lt;~l;~d ·de9}am.a~.orY sen~UliC' qu,gr~ to, have bee,l}:,sr.areo, ?r,tl~al.
~:~r. Hoclg,s.QIl lll'gbt, li~ a, cqurtgoq~ J1l~nne,li, ha,v~ sh<;~:n)lAS dlsiwproha,tion,
. .'.
I
'
.j~' m~alJt' ~y h~map .creittq;res ''Ilir,hou.t l~ber,t,y we, ca,!lI1\lt
'; g~;,\,s; ff>r. every C41v,illls,t ac,k,l)o:"ill1tlges, tbollgh,. rne1l are" ti&l
•<tp\1 O,D1J1l«, by~hl1 d~a.i,T1,of th~ir~il1s," YGt at, $!1.s.~rne tiUl~ th~J'
,~re\Y,ij!i.'1g, 5ap~ive.s" rh'l:t t;lJgy IW~ V;od. with all, t.b~ir h£~};,t,
~yiL,lt, a}t tP~ir ~()(i!, a,nd. IVJl<h n)t tb.<:;ir wind: 1;qf:lY s~~y ,.a,~l~i s,\y
9.l0S~. \)Z.J1I)IJg ly, 1;>~Jlart, f,ro~ 4,,< Q. Lqrsl,. for we qeSll:<:; nqt, the
':knowledge' of thy
a'nd there is np' f,e,ar of GC!d b~fOl;e tprir
1.,ej\G.~;; ,all~this i~ d,?:~~:~~~h,t}~ttf~·.t\,\;~,c.o9~,ttl)t, tb\:,)liV;81 oIjSr
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. l;3ut)o. tn,tl ;\Mg.4-a.g~ qf ~he ;c~,!r.y,~, .\X~: q~np~,~hilik ~gQo4
thq.ught, J;l9J; 99 fl: glood .YI;:QPk, \Xlt}/P-\lt tQe mtt~eqtmg gracEj qf
~O~'\ a\ld then, w,o~:kl\ng il) V:~, ~.(lt)1 to w,i;ll ~?<qt9;do. w.qlj;I).·\\Ie hiP~~
tha,t gr'\ce ;. and t4~t frqIJ,l, t~.e F~th1~ of..bghts, lIlr09-f<eds~!l ~,oJi.w'
desires, all good counsels, and all just works: What can this. g~r,h
tlewan 1p.tf~.ll by ~i \'ing U"S,<j" s.econd . ~chtion. lilt t~l;; c.b~rg€ ~.
,
'l'hen ~g,ai,n. "Ye " hol,d q,qct1'ine~ witb,o~t sens,e" aOq (#,i,t,~ 1'I)\t~,o,t;t.t
, reasol,l.""
,
.
,
.
Th~ o~nfusion il)trod,uced into ,our lan,g:l)3,ge by ,t!:lN ,\~:u,se'qf'
word~, bqs, Qeen fatal" to, ffiMkind; Md. to. th,e il1lt,<;west!i of. t~:u;th~
Perhaps there an; J;l0 w9rdJ',of a more gene~ar, u,n.~e~t~in:"a;ndlgp'G,ll!'"
te111'qinate. signific9-tion" than sense,aoQ r,e'1-~(;H1,. ~veli''y \fli0l)g heacded
brraill calls. his' mi,s,l,lpde;rst~nd,ing, se.n;se' 9{ ~ec,t~OO ;<;1Il~ ~h9q·I<J; ~
pers,on 0f the finest 1,lI1d,erstillldin,g attempt to rel;:tify. th~, ~alse
notiOl)s of o.rl-e of thes~ phii,\QsQphers, should ~e la~ openl~i!l, ~"1"
pJlistl'Y and enqeC1-v.qur to give ,hin;t, a, rig.'lt vi~,¥ of thing:"" nl'{,*,.i:l~
stiJl ?dh,ere p<:;l:tinac~ously to hjs fahe o,pin\oJ;l,i '\I1G wil4 a,bi,~e 9Y'
b,i,~ pr~iud,ice,i'l \<Yhich hl;l ca.ll.sr,eqsQp.' H\s ~eRs!,< 9-~1d, l]€Cl;~.Ofl·,,~~·
:will 'telt Ul\, is bi,s gl;lid~, a,nd, he ,ill bOl1l1q t'9 3;cV?1-:it, nqtl:tiqg, y'p'nr
t,rar.y to it: Thus, ev.erJ wan c",Us his own' pa:rti'(;l!I~C\t: way, qf tjljqk,j,qg 9-ncl. judging, by those 6ra~ular n,!-mes; a,n~ the.se tei!ms'a,r~ l!~
faUacip~i'l a,s the 'V~"riOllS. com,plect~ons, ed~lcations, ternp'e!;~,. W;J4
~eatures of mankind.. Th~ reasop of the, rnea,nest labq",rer; ,o~
ll)ec~ani? is a~ goqq:a,s that of a_p.hjlqs~.pher ~(·a"c}iv.i,n~. C}n.d: the
lunatICs, 111 Bedla.m have as good apre,liension to l,t. a? M,1'.~Iodgsqn,~
fel~qw,s of the, ~oy,ql.so0iety;. for a,s Qla~1 a~~hey ar:~, l?he:x thinl,( .
",nd dr.~:w con~lusions, ancL v;el:y,: oftep ulijust, ~,s!?me th~~ Cj.re ql'\).~J,l
by grea~ prete.nders to sen~e, 'reas~n" aq? I?~iloSQphy. ,J'
.
Now sense IS. confined to mate,nal trpn,gs, ap4 rea,s,Ql,l coni>lq~l!'.s
things abstfact~d· from matter, <!-llcL Ca"Fl, only; disc,ou.r~e qf ~ha.t
,within its own sphere., The s.up~rna!iural; ~hi,lIgsl of liev",t<l;.tioll-, a,p,d
the Tllysteries of the. kingdom of !)ea,v.ep" ar.e. purely obje~tt\ .p£
faith . . 'Ve cqppot reaspn.qn th,e, Incapnation~ thq 'l;rin.itY,,<:1-pd· t1~~ .
.vicarious, sacrafice qf our Lord and, Savip.ur: h,ere Sf<nsl1 and f,ea~OI;1
~llG ~,n' \ledge of thorIJs, the more i~ stt';v,es~ht?.rpqre it, iSlen~Cl!lgleq .
.But the ob~di~nce of, faith is to.~mb~ac~. an qbspu.r~ ~ruth, with,a
finn allsent upon. the cliville t~st,imon'y '. " Ca,stip.g, ~p.wn im!lJg;iga"..
tiqns, and every high, thing that, exaltGt1l it~elf (~g4iI1St{ the ~n9j\fl\'"'
.l~<;I.g~ of, GQq." anfl bringing into ca,p,tillity every ~ho,ugh,t to.,tl~e
obedience of Christ." . ~he highest that s2ns~ 'II' r~~sol1 <;f.l.ll prer,tend to, is from known, certain, <J,nd e~r.eriel).ced llature ~nq R1io.p,el'~ies of. matt;riaI.things: but the carnaL qnregepel)ate qli llli Qil.ll
se~ nei,thc;: sense !1qr reason in qivine things" ~e,~ng. u,l}~ttr th~ qQmillion qf the fl.esh. Nevertheless, seI)s,e and, r,e,u!lqt,:\.way qi~9q;\~r .
ttlw lilcl'lal,.rneapin~of, thep.rqpo,sitiQP~, in, ~he G,os,pe,l,. a,~.~ ~alY
yIeld. a rutjpn;tl assent to. thf? t,w,th of th't'J:P;;. b,o;t, \\jlthqqt a, ~PlfIF~~'l-1
irradiation by th~ Holy Spirit, there Can be no transformHlg~ ij,pP
lii,lving knpwle,dg~ . . T~~ 1\l?ostle s,\ys, tho4gl}! h~ 1Iil.d, the under:,
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standing of all:my;teries,'and all knowledge, and';tll faith, ye~ ..
without love it 'would profit him 'nothjng. ,Here is the grand dif.
fcrenceb~tween speculative }tnowled'ge'7,,: and
'operative faith.
Here we, leave Mr. HodgsOll in ful~ posses~ion of his" sehse and
, reasor..""
'.
'
,I
re':"',"
. ,
The las,t charge made agajnst us is\ rt10st dl'cadful, namely,; ~" A
God w,ithoot mercy !"How Mr. Hodgson could re-commit sllCh '
a lib:,l aga!i1~t l:is 0pp0l1eDts~ he b,elng a cbar,actet.of (l:~o~ed piety,
and mtegnty, IS hard to conJectme, only upon thIs ,pwlclple, tba~
, bis zeal for the Arminian doctrines and his'hatred of the Calvin.ls.
tical; got the better of his ,eoohr ard more sedate ,nl~)ments.
H A 'God without mercy E!" What an abominable slandei', wha,t
a breach of the' 9th commandtnent is,tliis: let us revert'to it alittle.
There never was a Calvinist, we will rnain'tain, who did not assert
w.i~h Jhe i scriptures, that Christ by hJ~'precious blood hath re:deemed unto'bimself,a number ~vhich no inan can Jwmber, OUT of
'every nation, 'kindred, and 'tongue; ,and that the;!ansom~d of the
'Lord' shall ieturn and come·toZion with songs ,and everJasting joy
upon tlleir, heads;, imd that the 'elect shall be gathered fronfthe
:fourquart,ers of the earth'~ and shall set down 'with Abrahanl,' I~aac~
ana Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven; and that the Redeemer gives
unto ~lS ,sqeep eternal life ;., and that they'shall never perish;, .a~d
all t,hat the Father has'given to Christ, sball come tohlm. , ' ,
lilstead of such 'a gegra8!ng view of ,the perfe'cti9ns of yod .. as
Mr. Hodgson aIledges agall1st us, we ass~rt that no other system
but the Calvinistical holds, foith such a plen'itude of the perfections,
of God, the rectitude of his govern'ment, the righteousness of his
Jaws, and'the opposition of his nature to all manner oJ iniquity;
, '~~,d'yet aGod pard9'ning ini.qui~y, tran~g:r~s~i?n and si~, a~ld ~e~p;
mg mercy for, tr.ousandsi m' the mamfestatlOn of hIS forglVll1g
,good'n~,s to the ung9d1y, throllg,h the faith'of Jesus. vVe ':epre"sent Gdcl a,s shewing 'mercy to the heH deservif)g, ai~d l~econciling
their·hearts unto hjrnself;foi: which ,reason the Gospel isca:!)ed
the word of' reconciliatIon. In fact, jf t!lei r be any pri,ncLple~
which will affect the consciences of men, when uuderstood"and
beli.eved; if there be· any', that. will ra~ise the hbpes of the guilty
i
and distressed; if there be any that'will enlarge the heart with gra; ,titude" and fire, it with love; if there be any that will represer~t
'\ God' in 'the 'most venerable ahd merciful light; jf there' be ,any
th~t will make 'sin detestabl~ and horrible~ and righteousness' and
holiness pleasing, and to appear most condu'cive to our happinc,ss; ,
~and if there can be any that ca-n be formed to affect' all the springs
, ofhurnan ,hope and action~ and to inspire the soul "with vigour' and
'constancy',":- they are the doctrines, th~y are the sentiments"w,hich,
for distinction sake'~ are termed Calvinistical; but which we'wo,uld
rather;s\lY ,weretaughtin the Scriptures o~ the Old and New Testament".
" "',
'
.
. ,'Ve ll'ave several otber remarJ\;s ~o,mal{e, but thl? limits'.of' Nlf
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permit.". "Vc shall take our,leave of Mr, 'fIo~lg-,
son for the pre~ent,by saylllg, that we are. sorry that 'his II\wq.
should be S.Q blinded -by pl'cjqclice, as to hold up m.any of his
fellow labourers in th~ ministry" in such an 0Qious a..nd unjust
poipt, of view,-men who,.have never interfered with him nor his'
princi pl~s,
_
:-'
.
~ •
Befor~ we close this ~lrtide we would' premise, t,hat O~lr remarks'
h;,we sprung,. (rom an inqependent mind, \lIIcpnnected- with sects,
parties, 01; ,any ,description of 'l'eligionists, 'Vert: the chl1rch'pf:
England to fall t,o-morrow, with 'all her, puritY, of', doctrine; 'it
would not decrease OUl' stature one cubit: but were she lo- faU'
with' thos~ ~'ireful errors that pur Arminiari clergy would fix::' "
upon her, w~ should be happy to ~ec her sink I!k~ the f\.sia~ic,
churcbes to rise no more. 'Vhat! charg~, on her fhe pestllentml
doctrlt1es of free-will, conditional justification; 'de~ectabJe or une,ffectuj11g.rac~,.the,'P?ssibility of f,~llingfinal,l~ from the. lo~e of
Goa, and to sum/up thiS black catalogue, .condltlOpal. redelpptlon ;
,that is, tbat' many oftbos6 for \wbom the'Redeemer bore their sins
in his own botlyon' the tree, and shed his prec~Olls' bIo~d for, may,
perish eve'rlastingly'!!
:,' 1,
" , '
'With a'll our universal hc:mevolerice, we canno,t think that such
teachers, of such principles, are near the 'kingdom df heaven ; 'not'
cari'i,'e bring our "sense or reasonf~' to' confit'm, us in the opinion,
that,they were ever moved by the:: Holy G~ost to take upon thelpselves any st{cr~~ function ~ so as ~,?sta(Jd~1 p between ,the:; living and
the dead, or to ,preach the -unsearchable nches of Chnst.
Sllch men may· harau,gtlC' upon mdr~1 vidue, practical piety,
and goo'q works, as if:tbe,y: thems~lves were the only excellent of
,tIle earth', Yet, be it l"e.ulClnber'ed, tl1'at" .the-wr,ath or God. is revealed f{onliheaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness,6f.
men, ,wli'Q"Jl0ld the truth In. unrighteollsness." Happy they, and
only they, that know the joyful sou'nd, ill cOlltradistinction to
~vcry ~9rr~pti\-'ln' of :~naf), and th~ c'uoning sl,lbtiJtf of hit;n who
layetl'! IJl ,wait to deceIve, ) I , ! " ,
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• PC{lceot! -Eartlt" and Ooodrv'iU. towards all,},Iankind.: 6elng all
_ Ad(!1'e,~s to all Orders and Descriptions '?f intelligwt Beings;
,By H~lph Ov.~rton-.. ,c'" , '~_' "
,
"'.,
,<'
•
TIns Tract is. writte,n' by one, of the people c3:lJetl QmiketS, a,nd
cei-t&,inW8oes honour 'tathe' Head" and heart Ofllb e ~iBditer•. - The
worthy man anxiollsly wisbes.tO'see an end to,thlJ:t savage fury, an'dl
of tbpse crqe~ and ini.quitous schemes ofambiti'ous prince's and.st'1-tesmen, who, as he says,. " tor gratify tIre lustdt power, 'plunge tllei~
, own country, ana those,'around them,iii'to ihe~horror~ofw~r; ip:'
~omlICh, that time has almost worn out our patience iil expectation
ef petter things.. Each country always blame their opponents" blJt

.
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p.ev'~,t th'erliselv~s l thus H:l~, W,<11' h~;i~::alwaj's. Been i::~j·r'ieL. ,~n ;ahd
alas!, nothing ~lit the sword, that tlZtinia tatzo reguJni, whether tight,
~r ":,i'ong, tnflst decide the dispute !"',
'
,
Hofveve:r, sudi thingsa.lways were sb, 'ahd wiHcoiitinue ~iU
Ghti'st'.s secol'icl €omiJilg; n:aticHlswiU coal'Csce against nal:lolls, and
the engines of war must be drawn out ,to distinguish and dcsth>y.
. FGl'r if we ,trace histoi·y back, ellhersa:cred or ptofa:rl'c', "V'c find'bothing but t~i0se 'terr-if)ring Yoleanbs; the en\ptibrls 'of which are
,frightful, a,nd fraught with scel'1es{lf 'Vi91ence 'a:nd g~im ill the poli,tieal IJistbry of filan, insbm llch~ that the lread and Hie f00t are eqt\a.Jly
contaminat~d,
Indeed, all 'g6verritnehts of the earth apP'ear fully
tipe for the LOrd '0f l'Ios'ts to put in his ~ickle, ahd to rid'e
cohqucdng to t0IHluer.:
:
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)1 S'er1tuJn pr~ltchd in 'frrzfniy Clt11r~!i., t~'Ifmt'ri j~tlU 29" 1813 ai
, the JUchcj.eaca1i's Vfsitalion. ,'Second,Edition: By the Rev. John

'I

1,

Matt.ititt, M, A.
te~t of this visitation Ser~on is from the Epistie of Peter,~'
" And ~"I,ell the chief Shepherd'shaH appear" y.ti: shall receive a
~r~}'V~ of. gl01'Y that fad€th not away."
.'
,This Address is.taken up with the importance and respollsibility
a.t€a~her: of the Christian religion, ,nhd of the award that awaits
~~ diJigent, m~nistel'~ ',I( is ~veU written Dis-coul'se) ~tit1taining some
smoo~h antl .pretty thiBgS, -'suitable to our. modern refiu~inent 0f
tllings; it IS IlQt c,alculated to do much gO'od,' n9,t do we believe
any rad,ieal hatm G{j.o ariseJrorri it, except the loss of,time: it wiU~
leave' the peiru$erJ when be'1}as finished, just as'\vis~""'as ,when h~;
~egan!
;.
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1'1z~ologifdZ Esya,ys;
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Faith, !fope, and Cha~i~IJ'

By the Rev•

.John Bedoe, late of P,:mbroke College, O}<ford.

THIS Address is \\'ritten in a flowery, laboured, and finical style:
such orqamenting is to,us disgusting; ,we would ratht;r meet a negligent wl\it_ef~ with a .Iuanly ~imp'li6ity; than those aff~etOl's 6f fine
'Yr~thl-g, with ,aU th~ir I?Ciiflts and antitheses, ~~ finely' p~li~hecl.
Both matter aud manner IS to us a complete emetl(~., We gIVe the
f<;>Jlowi.ng'il~ a Gose ;,
.'
,'.,)..
" ",
':
"
:. ,", F~ilh? ~veh. in elllbrY0, ,giv:es that sttverla~iv~ apd,extati.c .vi81On, that It u:radtates the coptoul," of all that ulnqulty. and GupldltJj
. ~hich traverses o(~r terrestrial species .!l', ,
,.. ~ •
'
~ 0 y~ schQlastic gClltlemen, who, "tr(J!l)erse", Re!tib1'o]~e G\i>ll4!!g,e'l
l1::f~l'd,
cafl t~e Iter. 'Mr; Bedoe meat1?,
.
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